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J. ~ l 0 UCTI N. 
~'he ( err on on t he oimt is e. collection of' 
.1o.n~r of t he most rof'ou.tld teaoh in[,s of Jonus • 
s:l.onii·icr.cnc e beyon<l that w'hic J: is r ·lig ious. It 
is held b y othe:N'l that t hough t hey are not nocinl 
lu~.'!Ts no!' a social pro~r!?J!l they htnlo soc a.l im.pli-
oatlf.ms . !n f'a.ct , t horo are t hose v1ho c onsid er 
.TEHJ'.lS the ,.:rea t est zocia.l t each er of all tit €1 • 
• 
, s..mttol E. Kooble , 111 The Soc 1o.l TeuchinGs of the 
B., bl. (.\ 
·- ,., I l t h r. t . th t I( """' ' ·~ \.. mrutes • .. e tJ Jc. omen1r ... • c. · <!'uu.ong -un oao Vh.:.ose 
1.nf"luence has ndvnnced t h0 ca.u~e of' soc~nl progress 
j.n t ho .wor ld, the .ftt-st r.>l e.co, prob hly \"Jit hout 
seriou:'3 d:i.spv:ho , v!onlc1 be ,r n.te.fu:!.l y a s s:!.('; ed to 
1 . 
Je~us of Nazareth ." But it j,.s i mportant t o em-
Tho Ser mon on the Mount 1 o 9rinmrily n 
r cl i r;i ous se!'mon. J esus r ests his ethic on purely 
2 
roli.,iom~ r 3sum ">tiona . Ri.ght l i ving 1s not mo.de 
an en 1n it sel.f but a r~sult of: riGht motives 
1b.ieh religion o.lono c a.'l1 g ive . Jes1 s pJ.a.ces _)rent 
ernphe.sis on t he 1mpor1i ce of' the ri ht inner l if'e 
of each ind:i.vidua.l. A socure aocinl structure 
:i.s built on the 1.ighest religiouo a.ims • · 1l'l:o on-ly 
........... .. ~ . . ...... --_ ..._ ......., _____ _ 
1 , Keeble, S~.mtt.el B. The So~ial Toa.ohinG oi ' t h o 
Bible London ; C. l~_rle-g - . Kel ly ..... 01.{; r; .• 1 ' l 
.~. :Pe('.bod;f; ' Francis G. J'esu..s ·n1•ist u11.d t h e- Social 
•.-;..ue:e.t.t<:>n :uo Yoz·k·;-r:-:-cr:f1f'Oi: ---; :rsss p . 36 
nt'l:y to .Ganore.to 1n tlC'A truo sonso of roeponsibil-
ity totttUI'd lis t'o:llow•non is to c tia:o · td roooa ... 
nic·o ·11s rooponaib!lity. to Goo.. In tlus Jooun indi.-
' . . 
catos that tto rilust act o.s t hough wo ttoro truly G "•s 
sons. This roltg:LoUa truth contains t.hnt ~hich itJ. 
1n t 10 tvuost sonso soc·1Qll~ sigri.itioont. 
'f\1o e.ppx-oac loS oust be f<>ll0\1 . in Chr1st1onizing 
aoetot.y. Tho ind1VidunlB eomposing tbnt t~oeio-t1 tlUSt 
bo mndo righto.oun . At tho soma t :i..cl(l tho inst itutions 
o.nd gmoral aoe:1a1 onvi:rorunont should be a'il£1'1eiGtltly 
Ohrintianizocl to onco.urag(l Christian. li1tine; • 
It uos not. Josue ' plan to g1 vo e1thor DQ01tt.l 
1 ttt.J or· s.oolal pl'ogrnms. ~h:o social p:rogrruna of: 
avery ago ax-o d1!'.t~ont. If Josus lm.d dcn1gnGd a 
dG£inite 1aga.l eO<lii> for Pc.lostino of lrl.o dn.;r .it 
ttould no.t ~pplzt to ·Qur p~osent aoe1 1 concH. t.tons • 
In t ho Somon o.n tho uount J'on.us gives .attitudes . o:r 
'l doala t:rhich oe.n bo o.ppli·od t7hott.oV6r· social problOJnS 
or· social conduct ee 1nvo1vod. ~heso t~ne'hingo. 
c.uot appse..l tirst to t ho eonaoion.oo nnd h oa%'-t of 
t ho 1nd1v-dual,. "to booono a pr1neip1o ot oa.e 1 tnMli .s: 
Ol"l'n el:lll.rnoto.~ Wl.d. ,conduct, and fihon to rooppoa:r-, ~o ... 
trnnaltttoa i.nto· noe1al net:lon,.. necording to t he nis-
don ot t ho. ttoo, .•.•• tho· man, or ••• the church. '" 1. 
H~ a~ Voddor dool.aros t t Jesust p tu't7;)0se 't"Jl\S t ·o 




CQnscionces, to inspiro effort, (nnd) not to wo lt 
l 
ou.t polic~cs -~o. eo~st~tu.~10!w-. tl Jesu s tr~stof 
man to bi \re t .. wse i o.oal s G 10ir pr()pcl~ sOCJ. '. ox·,res-
al n . ·these i '.o~ls arG the socia~ Gcspel • 
t rw le.l."! ... g iver wi1om Ernest 1". Scott des cribes us 
-.,y' :.C:.' must "def::i.l.,.C e.x2.ctly :_ '.'J a. rc.c:r ... '1 nhculd 
,slve11 ci.rcr~mst~U1CGs ~ and ha.s thert . .!.'oro to 
0 
·:.... 
lt w with provisos .-and q_ua.li.J..icat:tons. ·n 
the Ser m·:m on the · o:Iount we must rem 13mb or 
w:1s o.n Qriante.l nnd t hat his ~lpoQah adopted ~aha 
in pa:rahle,, :md motaphorn • ~lsewhore he 
sociul i •. .;.plication and not ~ho litoro.ry det~.tls 
which is hi s r.1e~HltlgO for us • 
Men ha-tJo n tendenc:r to f'ind in. Jesus 1 1ord[ 'I..'That 
t :t1ey '.'Ta.."l.l: t ;o find but in t hree r s p t1cts t he !l:t9.n of' 
to•du.y ls " i.n n more fe.vor·Hblo position than hi pre-
decessor .... i' . r· Ct.. tting at the trt1.e L'11te:t•Dr t: tioh of 
Jeotm' teuehing . • In the :fi:•st pJ.aee, ~he hist~rioal 
invcstigo.tlo~ of t:he ~ospelu dtt:rlr.'-e t he J:t.n otH)t'!bth 
• 
the developntEimt of t he aoienc$ o'£ ind1 vidual and 
social ethics enables us better- to understand h1a 
teachings. In the t hird plaoe:~ t he change of t;tmphaaitl 
from right belief to right character and social aer• 
vice hs.a br ought us nearer to Christ for we are 
more keenlr alive to t he importance o:f those social 
. l, 
a1 tuationa which he was tJWying to solve. 
Ther$ are those who recognize aoo1al 1mpl1cat1ona. 
in his teachings but who say he was a visionary and 
thua his teachingiJ tU'e 1mpract1cal1 bea.ut1f'u.l 1deala 
which oou.ld never 'be attained. ':the great majority 
would admit that he gives us the ba~ic principles tor 
11 ving though few may end.ea•or to follow them. ;Thias 
is rather paradoxical end create• a situation ot 
which Vedder goes ao tar ~s to aay that even aa 
"th$ Jesus of.' t he Goapela found h1a moet tormidable 
opponent 1n Judaism ot: his day; his chie.f present 
2 
obstacle is t he Ow1st1e.n1ty of our day." A tun• 
damental ohahge in attitu.dG 1s neceaaal'y wherebr 
these people will not onlt ~eoognize the truth values 
of.' the Sermon on t he Mount but w1ll adopt t hem as 
theix- philosophy ot lite. Jesue indicates his. own 
£a~th in t heir practiQ.ability when he says, "Every 
one who l1$tenEJ to these words ot: mine and acta 
upon t hem will b e like a s~;maible man who built M• 
3 
house on :rock. " 
1. Votalt1 Olude w, · aet-mo~ on the MoUnt in Baa-
tin .. gs. James Dlo'EioE o'f the Bible Ex.tra 
Volumn. New !orkJ .· ··. lea Scribnel'la Sons 
l\l23 P• 14 
2. Vedder, Op. Cit. P• 339/ 
3. Mat thew 7t24 (Mottatt 'a tl'ansla.t1on.) 
-5-
m.othod \1M to proaE)llt t ho ao:yings cl~ono1og1cally 
and in J'Olntionship rrith t · e Gvonts · ith ~hioh t• ·<Y:f 
\"/oro oonneetod• Mn.tt:1ow ha.e t ho tendanc;r to compile 
na ingc or incidents ~ b:Loem:s. :tt 1$ ·tho~ofo~e 
11 :ol.y t_ ·t a.eeol'd1ng to ..:lis usual mothoo · tthw 
has compilod . in t ho Sett1on tooehi.ncs toot n~o uidoly 
s·oparatoo in tim.<l. 
Sooo .acholnr:s aUGgOSt t t. Jo~nw "t~ould ropo t 
the SruJlG tl'Uth in d1tf'oront .f'OX"OS and b'orra . ·if£arent 
l 
poUt o of' Viowt ¢n d1..ti'ar t Qcca.siona. Lot us t cl:o 
t he tea china on poverty .as an ~lo •• It is 1 old 
by sotu) t , t on one ocension les~ Aetunlly ga.vo hiS 
ben()(! ction to povorty 'bu.t o.t ono · ot-' t" -o t'Jh01 in n 
moro .sp:Lr.i.tuc.l so.tt!ng his :r~l.. rnm coneo1mine; t ho 
poor in s piri.t ratl or t · t ho ne~o.l poor. L~e 
roeo~ tho to:rmor tonebinet w:ttho\1 tho ln.tter.. o~­
lhnuson ·Qnd J .,. ·. oias think thnt tho brieto~. torsor .j 
forms of Lw o tl1"e more aecUl'a.te1 but Davios onya t !at 
1 1n tra.nnlating tror.1 t he Ax-omnic explanatory phrasos 
ar~ ott on nocess@1 to l!l..nlto pl.a1n t 1G truo si,;sn1f1e-
ance of h1.a ttords:,. ao t o longer· .forms in Uttt thow nay 
bo sup osed to b:rL'rle · ot'toa nenl'er· to t ho tl1nd o:t 
our Lord. tt 2 n~jalilin • &oon ~oos nhon he nays, 
--1. 
ibJ.a 
, . o~·!j 
o£ • seow.~no t~t.t l:i.l .. 0'"1 en ot:i 1)J." oa¢noiol o 1 tt-J. 
io l.l ~ollow horo, _ o lOV~ , :.~.tt lloo ' '& ·VOl."O on, 
1or oven t .. ~mJ&h Eto . o ot tho · ~ to iel r. y .)() aonpiloo, 
• ·u. t t -~G ·; res011.ts n ouo , oro cet®l-oto o.ccou:nt o1" 
diet or· sn.: eriol.'i' o::~elleruH3: t'nlla to t ho Go~pol of 
r t tb.(;:\1 . 1' n t:rnn.s.lnt :16 1n o Greet. t l 1Uoo.o tt-lllt 
Jon - e1~prosooo 1n J~i·O 11 t l'Ort mo o tai '1 i:U.ll¥ 
tel'lpret · _ ·a tl0t\..r)!1ne: •~~' 
It t1ill b·a t1:J ;; la.n to "~ ~'· 0' tl.e too.cbit'.es w 
t .. 1.oir ·Cl onolOC:t.Cal o~del' e;e. t . ~O' 1.:t'i~ _ t-osonto in 
tt 1otr. I tlill oot tru!:o up any aopnl:"Qt.Q con:sido'r-
. 
. 1.. con, Be:ajru:dn • 




THE OHARAC'l'ERIS'l'IOS OF THE IDEAL L!FE, THE BEATITtn>ES• 
Matthew 5al7 .. 24 
The Beatitudes are deeply rellgio\UI teachings. 
They desc~ibe the character of an ideal membe~ or 
the Kingdom or God. The social 1mpl~cat1ona of 
the :aeatitUde$ is express$(! 1n the. social as.peot 
o:r this chare.cter•s .lite. 
The ideal man 1s he who haa reoei ved .a11 ot 
the bleasinga of the Beatitwiea. To reosivEl ·ono 
or a tew o:f the ble•sin8!l doe-. not deaorihe the 
truly blessed ll'lan. ;tt was Jesu.• 1 desire to brin~ 
happineas to both the indi v1du.l and society.. "The 
u~timate sourc$ ot happiness is right thinking and 
.l1villg· .and doing. fh•· \)eatitUdea atm. to define 
2 
the right. way a of thinking and li vihg. " 
The Beat1tudes can be d1v.1dec1 1nto two classes • 
'l'he .first thl-ee deac:ro1be the· 1nwal"d thoughts ot the 
bl.essed m.Nl• fh& second. part indicates a pel'!son' s 
right attitude toward others and the world. Whe 
last Beatitude tells how a man 1r1th these cbaracter-
1st1os will be treated b1 the world. 
l. GOre. 0p• Cit. p.- 16. 
Kent# ~le.s Foster The. Social 'l'eachinga of the 
Prophets and Jesu.- -riw !ork~ dffiii:les Sor1Eirta 




Blessed .Al'e ·The Poor In Sp1ritc For 'rheirs Is The 
Kingdom Of Beaven, J(atthaw 5a3. 
It has been suggested t hat t he Woea of st. 
Luke's Gospel correspond to t lla Beat itudes, "It 
cannot be aa1d that t h ere ia much, either 1n the 
connotation 1n LXX uaage o:f the Greek word& used, 
or tn their Hebrew equivalents to support the$~ tn• 
terpretat1ons" and t herefore "one auspeo.ts that 1n 
our Greek Woes we have not a Pandering tta1thtul to 
1 
the import of the Arama1o of our iA>~"" Many 
scholars believe that Matthew has the truer· tran.a-
lation and is neal'er t he or1gin•l ~or the supposed 
2 
"eb1on1sm" ot t he Lucan source 1$ not present. 
Katthewta form of this :Beatitude 1s 1n EhlCordanoe 
with t he p1r1t of all o.f the Beatitudes for they 
g1 ve t he ideals of Qhal"acter and s eravioe while the 
external things are not empha.s1~:ed. Luke speaks 
ot actual material want which 1a not Jesus• emphasis. 
It is easy. to understand. how Matthew's more s piritual 
t .eaohing nd.ght have been ·oha.nged to Luke' a more mater• 
1al1at1o torm in transmission, especially 1t people 
hs.t1 a -.n-ong attitude towa:ttd material things·; "but 
how oould t he reverse ha:ve happened?' \Yho could sub-
sequently have pe:r.teated JetJuat teaching by creating 
the lofty spiritual conceptions contained 1n Matthew 
3 
.5t3-J.2t" 
:X: Wriott1 Horace !rlie SEU'mon on the Mount · 
London • 8o¢1et:r for &omo'ttng"'Chrlst1an Kno• 
wl~e 1926 P• 175 
2 • ·wendt t Hans Henrich !rhe feaev of Jesus 
Ed1nbUl'gh T. and 1' • Clark _ . 1 . p , 53 
Bacon, Op. Oit·. P• 125 
3. Votaw. Op.· 01t. P• 18 
(". 
I 
There a ro t ho.ao, however,. t hat :::-.;.Old the.t Luke 's 
B~1aLittides tu:•e the more orig i nal and t l.ta t Christ 
meant material pove:r-ty and tr..nt he was sneaking to 
the actual poor, telling them. tha.t they wouJ.d have 
. 1 
a. bleasili.g in the .future. McCovtn c.onsiders the 
Voes of Luke to be an attaclt upon the system tl:'l.at 
..... .::: . ·t 2 oaus'1;11..•. pover y, 
Jes'l.l.S undoubtedly did_say "Blessed. are t h e poor" 
but he spoke in Aramaic and t he Ju-amaic equivalent 
monnt moro tb.an e. lflck of ~te:r·ial thir.g~. Geo:fi'ery 
Sta.fford sugg ests that "the Greek tra.~slutor no 
doubt felt t .1ut he was justified in addi..'l"lg t he words 
3 
t .ln spix·i t. t n Poverty i1'1 1 ts.el:f VJOuld not be e~ 
vi rtue. OthE>r )lEtCo~ in t he Beatitudes Jesus used 
current phras~a ~nd it is li ~ely that he did h ere, 
Iw.tthe .1 is justified in his addition "o:r spirit" 
.for he wished to 1"'et:loVe the danger of a 'ril'ong inter• 
preta.tion. 
The Old Testament also used t h e word npoor" in 
tleseribin.g tJx~s .spi:r:tt u.ul qunllty . It \"las reveulod 
in ·those people who, t hough"oi'ten wantinr~ in worldly 
goods i'.nd per·secuted for- t heir loyalt;y to God, still 
:re11W.inoo strt.noh and • ., .1. t .ruo. · • There :rere .such people 
in t he t ir:1e o£ Jee:tta, of't en d·esp:tsecl by t he o:f'fioials 




Robi..."lson, Benjrunin 1 • !.~ Salings.. of Jesus 
Harper and Brothers Publishers 1'930. p . 168 . 
Holtzman, sea note in Votaw,. Op • G.tt. P• 18. 
McOo'\"m., -Chester c. ~ Genesis QJ;_ ih.2_ Soeial Gospel 
New York: Alfred A. Knopf 1929 P• 368. · 
Stafford, Goe.fte.ry ~ ardle 'l'he .Sermon on the ![Ount 




. Dr. Mott"att tranalate4 this vers:e., •tuessed ar 
those who teel poor 1n spirit."' It ·dOe$ r1ot 1nclu.d• 
tho8·e who a.»e poor 1n •p1ri.t and do not ree.11ze. 1t 
but thoae who re.oc>gntze tne1r poveri;y• A· man cannot 
be both ael..f .. aa.set-t~v.e. and poor 1n 8·p1.r1t to-r when 
he becomes poor in ap1r1t· his selt'-aasertion d;1aappears. 
Neither would he "b• oo s~U•rel1ant as to liv& a 
. l 
prayerlesa 11.te. • He woul4 rt.oognlzo h1a ant.ue 
de!)endenoe on God.. Henry ~chill K1nc; conclUde• 
that •ethloally ~aoter1·zed1 the poor 1n spirit 
are tho humb·le, the teachable·, . the open•m1nded1 and 2~ 
include as •ell t he truattul." rehia quol.1ty 1a 
r1ghttu.ll7 placs~ t1rst in gi ving ~he chs.raoter1at-
ica ()t t .he ideal l.U'e for 1t is -eaaantial for all 
growth botb 1n our a~titu.de toward. G9d end toward 
our te · low men. 
'.rhe poor 1n eptr1t desire· more th$11 mato:rial 
wealth,. eaae, and popula;:-ity to be rioh 1n f'ai.th, 
lo'V$ and good wo:rke. Bo 'm.e:n ia really •are w1 th 
worl~ly goode unl~es he is pOQr in epb1t because 
of the many p~1le of wealth. Whe.se per1la oan 
be avo1dGd 1.f his 'bod1 1 mind• and soUl belcmg to 
CXbrist• "To be po.~ 1n ap1ttlt is to be empt1.od o~ 3 . . 
self' and to be til.led '1'1th God., • '!'hen the poo:tt In 
spir . t • t he· lowly•lninded, and the alt.~u.1et1c recseive 




aa their rewal'd t he greatest happiness of lite. They 
make tor a world. 1n hioh t he "Kingdom of God" exists 
1n their own hearts and soula • 
Bl.Eussed Ar~ 'hey that Kournt Fol' They flhall Be Com•· 
to:rted. Matthew 5t4,. 
'!'his is not .an unqualifi$4 pronouncement of 
blessing on all who mourn. Xt depEUlds on the oa.u.se 
or mourning end the spirit 1n which 1t is done .• 
The earUer inter-pret·ore taid. that mO\U"n1ng meant 
sorrow f'or one•s own sin a,.nd others have &$.1d that it 
meant sorrow which comes front persecutions a...J!ld t~ouble. 
Vot--.w believes, tha;t 11there seems tQ be no attffio1ent 
reason why the te~m 4.hould not be understood here 
1n the inclusive . ~~l'liSG~c to d~signate all those GX• 
perienoe• of ~1fe - internal end externa.l. !)hysical~ 
mental; or spiritual• .... which br1ng aadness and sor• 
;1. 
. row t.o men." Evel'rone sometime 1n his life "moum.a" 
and all look forward to the t1Jne when there will be 
no aa.use of mourning. 
Besides mounting beo-.us$ o:t our· own conditione ot 
ain or noed. the.l'e is the &ympathetlO' mourning tor 
othersw One should not be .. o 1nt$l'eated ln. hi.rnaelt 
that he oannot take time to be :aorrow.tul wh~ obha;r 
peo~le are mol:lrning. ftHappy al'e they who ha-ve the 
2 
cG.pacity f or grief :1hen oooasion ar1se.s. it The 
l. Votaw.. Op. ·Oit • P• l9. 
2 • . Brown, Charlos R. Th~ Rel1gi.on Qf!! ~~ 
New Yorkt The J4Qcmil18n do. -r920 ·~ 
• 
• 
Pharisee saw no reason why ho ahoul d li1ourn over h1e 
om :faults or t he t .aults o~ oth$rs • One r~. i-s not 
moved py·.the neod.t pa1n, hunge~, and d i scontent in 
t he alums of a city whilo e.nothor 11; t not bo able 
to :fors et t hem, !'he.· !'1:rt5tt because o-£ 1nd1t:terence 
or lack of 1n$1ght or aympathy tor othel\s does. not 
see any rea$on tor mourning. 1'hf) la.tter .teelu the 
•1tuation very keenly and a~cepts the ~espons1b111ty 
of changing them •. 
o~~ing attaots people in two ways. one can 
mourn over one's pereonal. s1nA and do nothing about 
them. He will not aslc to~. forg1ven9s,., so he Cl)l). 
refo$ himselt and r$o&1V& peace of rnind. l!e may 
even see the cause Qf o.t hers t so:t-rows and do nothing 
to d1schal-ge the oauath On .t he othe:r hand, mouming 
ovel' his own a:t..na might result in a -changGd oharactel' 
which wou.ld s~t :t'ot-etnJ to .work tl'anatol'ttling the wox-ld . 
The lat.tw is the tl'ua sorrow that Jesus mea.nt. 
!he 111ajor1ty of peopl$ find d.ti"ttcultr 1n aeeept• · 
1ng th! 88atitude. Gore states that ~the world saya.• l .. 
Jget as muoh pleaaurG as you can out of l1:re,•· · 
e would th1nk or pleasure 1n an!lthel' way. The true 
~1at1an reoe~•e• great plea•ure out of trying to 
remove the oauae or ot.herte paint~ ".Cl"lQ.t pleaau.re 
will come ae he makes application of t he •oe1a1 
element of Jeoua t teachinga .1n those a1tuat1ona. 
not <Jay ••consoled n or ' soot ... ed, 11 but nco.m.f"orted 1 tt 
''con •:f'ort:ts, 11 or nstrengthened . n 1'he rror . 21.ere ren ... 
d.ered comforted is t.1.sed t b.rough.out the New 'festnment 
1 
to signify strengthened.. S.o the Christian \"J'i:ll be 
strene:thenod. :tn perf'<)rmin~ his pers onal redem~ t :lon 
and r c li eving others • if:"le Gl. .. eek "i ord 11 t er e.1·· y 
moons ttt;o Cf- 11 to t he side of'." Jesus cow.fm:ts men 
b~r ":ringing tho~n into God•s ~ l'"'es ence, and i n to ·i~h~~ 
f~ingdomt an~ into i mmort 4 1 life. 2 11You shB.11 e;ot 
not the mis era.ble laueht c:r o.t" f'orc;etf'n . . n ess , which 
1, sts but for a moment , but t;h e confor~t or .r.:woure.ge-
3 
mont of Godfl w~1ich :ts otern.a1 . 
This Dontitude is ~ocially s~i.e;n:l.fican.t because 
it t eaches us we mus t be t.U.sc(u•ninG of shortcomings 
wh erever thoy uro . Unsoci-al oo nduct 01~ tUlre ieved 
pain deep1y gr ieves n tl"UG Ghr:.ot ian. . Go ... fort 
con eA a.s he spe:ndn his life t o ov ercome t lls cnusos 
of his gr ief . 
Blessed a.ro the Meek For They SLn.ll Inhor1t t h o Earth. 
This teaehillg of Jesus h.a.s b·~en greatly mis-· 
tmderstood because the popular conception of the 
\'!fOrd ·moGknes s is wrong. There are t hose 'l.'lho by 
t heir very 11.v..tU!' 0 arc t1.l1'.J.d, and. do not h".vo t he 
l.. W!'i B :rt;, ';] , ;a , :!1.~ • .' Ol:'! 0.!1 .2!2 2 MOW.'lt 01: ~ 
Sermon on the Mount Pr a cticed on t he Plain 
. .._.......,.... ....... _.......... 
Boston; Houghton Mif.flin eo. 1922 P• 7?. 
2. Da.Yies, Op. Oit. P• 961. 3. Gore. Qp . Q1t, P • 30, 
CO't.'!.!'e.lj o or manl:L,·1es s to ros :tnt :i..n;Ju.o t,i·ce and do 
not retalie.te beeatw e thoy a.x·e e..ft•n:td to. Others 
dull to feel t he wrong or too interest ed ·-~n thernselves 
to notice it . J estl.S did not menn t 1ie -=4ld of mock-
ness ru1u such a lfl.nn does not gt1:l.n our o.dm:l.rti.tion . 
'le cannot 1I!ls.g1ne him biassing a lil8ll Ol ... $V.ch .feobla 
character. llob~.nson bclieveo that 11-a rna:'l or woman 
''rho su.ff"ors frot .such o. mis:fo.rttma (ns thia type of 
zneeimes ·} ma.y find i.n t he ·rel.1g'ion. of Jesus the best 
. ' 1 
ouro .for such e. oond:l.tion." 
The rnan. who bas the tr te t:rpe o:I': meekness gnins 
out> :respt1ct. It i s one \'!ho 'with a.r1 !tcute ::1enae 
o:r v!l"onf'!. , · controls t h e nnt'LU'al :lmpul::: o t.o show anger 
and to ra:ta.linto, not ,from t'ee..r , Ol" pride , or policy, 
or acorn or others • but be0.£tnse i.n obedience to the 
vr:i.ll of' God they ac~opt t h e provoc.o.tion or wrong a.a 
discipline 1 and as en opportunity :Co~ showin.r:r, the 
Di Tine .op!!.rit of' pnt:1.enc e ~.l~d l ove. 
thls form or meelmess when he says 1 "It is t l e best 
sido o~ a man under provoca-tion me.intnining itsel.f 
in the best mood; and co. :.troJ.lin~ all m()n, nor as 
King says , it 1a ttth e strongest mood 11l which he 
( num} ean c.at-ry h1ms elf'. n 3 . i. eel os s t hen i!!:! not a. 
l':'oe'bleneas but is a n.ecessary charactoriatio or every 
s tr on l"Jll!l . 
Rob i nson , Op . ·Cit; • p . 168 . 
Pinc11!'<Y', P . p . -~2kJl.~S i n Je.r,w~ ILstings , 
Dlctlonary l.l.f Ql}l'is l.J ~ t ·w Cos Eo~ 
Wew YOl'lC; chis. t1cribne:r•·a aons .. 1924 p.l60. 
King. Cp. O:Lt. P• 209. 
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as tho h::unble ~ The 
humility w lich Jesus ra.t'ors to i.s hmnil:tty ·tovrat'ds 
God. It is t he <"1ClmQv.rledger <.mt trmt t hore a.1•e higher 
;i.des.ls fox• t he social and religious +~fe of' nan t han 
have yet beon ~.1t tained t A spirit ·of' JJ1e.dec~unoy pre-
l'l..l.d€1$ r. d0s ire f 'Ol" better ... hings •· "'.L'ho l!Ioel:: J.ne.n is 
on e who dll let G·od ::;ive h.i.m orders a.nd :tnvc.st :P..is 
1if~:~ in $G0ing t-;· .. at these o:rcr.ex•s are ol1oyed . n 1 J gsus 
an·- ! 1 s es were ext;tmples o.f ·t!:ds 1-;-;srpe o.f man, '!'hey 
·u :lrur men uho oould 'be easily tu::. .. n.cd !"!Yom (ted 's p1;u• .. 
pos o bttt at:r•on.g cl .a.rac t ors . 
Jesus b ad a s peeia.l reasml. f o:t:• c:mphas izing the 
vi.r tue of' lllB<::kness . The ~elision o.f t he t'harisee.s 
1-.l..i3.d p:!'cduc ed a: kind oi' ~J pi!•itual pr:i.de ?-nd o:ot1sm. 
~~he r~lie;ious man did not l.n.ve me _ :'less o:r.' hu.mili ty. 
so wh0n Josus pl"Osantoo the cb.ara.cteris tica of' the 
idoo.l parcon ho definit ely il1dica.tec1. thn.t he v:as n ot 
the aelf'-nsner'tJ.v.e typeJ jev~lous or hie 01.'.'11 rir.!'htn 
and cla,i.m:· n~ o.ll for himself . He would , hor1ever1 
have coUl'ar;e , self-control., and consecre.t ion . He 
".r7itL.out r e t aliating . 
nvJher·e t here in n o love t~wr e ;· ~ ·no rneeJ: nes s." 2 
lt ie beca·U.s e o.f l ovo that ·tho i det1.l character trie.fl 
1 . :t;oyw tu:t.(,l" ~ ':;/illiam J· . !Tom c lass notes)m the 
;1 (: i!J.. ~(j ~;_ ·Clld. t~B • 
2. Findl.a.y . Op. Qit. p ,. J.60 . 
to muster JJ.ic · ov:n fooli:nc s una l'Ca l :lzo that the r;:t•ong ... 
d ot=.tJ:,. is his bt·othor und t .J.e:r-ei'o:ao h e • hould l '.l"'te 
patienoa with him. The m.oel~ man wil l f eol it bit-
to:r:ty, hut it cp.dck on:l no .S~1VO.[;O anger in h:..s soul 
e.g~linst h ::uu who has done the 'lin:ong , for he is not 
thit'l.king mainly of' b .. -t..nw el1'; n..~d is t h erefor e not S'US• 
1 
coptible . to wounded f e elin.gs or ~u.f'f'lod ~l':tc c . n 
· The n ol.f .... assertive, pl"Ou.d man cP..r..not feel __ t i::\...ts l:IDd so 
cannot l'lin tho victory ovc1.. 1 1s o m e el.:f'ish feelings • 
·fue._ .J ·esu.s uttered t his statenent it r:!us.t l'ln:VE> 
scorned ilJwos t:11ble t he. t t :1e mGek ' 'would i rL or~Lt the 
in control. Jesus. di.d not say; howovGr, t h!:l.t it \'lOuld 
b o 1Ll.'nOcUv.t ely . He ws.s t a 11::1l . . • of so.rwt 11ng that 
1:Jould be gradual. Dy s t eady r1dvnnco t .. ey ;tJO .ld 
rocc.iv e t h .. 'lt ri!'l.ich n C\7 t . .. ey Here r..o :reo.(!.~,. to receive. 
A posooss!on of the e~rth by r:..ny ot .. or s t lli:k"l those 
motivated by nteE.:t:nes s or c3 entlGness . onld J.end to 
1 t d. o· · .. s·.... (')n ;n .1", ... 1r" e , F.L · p:p1 • .::' . - .• 
Society c annot -;./e trnns.formm b~~ t :!-1 ma 1 '\7110 
l:J.cks :-.1 e1ttl0ns. Thnt t~rpe of n'ocJmes s i.1hich is a. 
qtiality of' strong c,. c.rr..ct or does · • .. ori t t ho earth 
sra~"ually ., h a sUl'>lJr'! s i >:'l&, .:ay . Th e1,e i s a strange 
) 0"~;'10I• 1:n. neoJ;-.:noss 11h .ic·1 i n the end \'lins the adver-
"1 
.~. . Ile i d , Ja.rJ.;;;s 
D rn·-:;_ • 
- 1?-. 
Here Jo:;.m.s i:ld:i.oat ·es tlu:-tt rn.cn 1-w.ve a great need 
or des ire i'ox• right eot-'.Snes s • He 'C!!H~ • wol"ds v1 l th which 
all were familiar. We bsve all exper·· (;meed hunger 
and thirst • It is a strong era ving roi· thn:b t'lhioh 
· ·+s so necessary for life t!J..a.i:i nan w:l11 not stop 
until he satisfies it . 'l1he sttt1si'ac~t;ion mu.y come 
slowly bu.t if' onei:s desire is great enough Christ 
n.a.s pl•orr..ie.ed that he will surely becr.LI~ righ1; eo'l.l,$. 
Af3 :l.H. true of' othel" BeutitudEJs ~ Jesus centers 
ou.J:t w.in(1a on Vf'he..t llS.B been C:.escribeu as ngoine on 
to perfect · on,« and not on pe:r·t"ectto1.1 itse r. Plummer 
says t .. Ja.t "'it ia remarkable thnt it is tho hunger 
a.nd thir·st for l ... ightoou.sneo:.:l , and. not the posr:Jession 
1 
of it , that is pt•onOU.."lced. blessed ." It is t he 
aim or p'Ul1pOs & of' .o'Ul" life that ia ililportu.nt to God. 
r;vh€1 Phfll•isees tlid not f'eel this craving tor 
they we~e se.t1s.f'1ed a.."ltl felt that t;b.e~· wox-e r.:tghteous . 
The l::nowledgo that on.e is in V:l(l.n.t of righteousness 
mUst be felt bef'ore t he person \"/111 work hul,d to be· 
com.e r·ightoou.s . Un:t"'i ~hteounness, whetl:o v inilividual 
or aooial should alvuys cause discont ent . The Sermon 
constarLtly returns to the the1 e that a.c t.v e quest ror 
l"'ight(lousness .is e::-~pootod · ot men. The ideal set 
up is bot:h p al"sona.l an: e.oc:lb.l :l:;:1 itn il<lplicatlons. 
- - -·...-......·-· · · ·----~-,...___,_..._.__ ... ___ _.....__~ .. - .. -·..  ___ .. ____ _ 
1. 
.Jesus taught t!1.at ltfiir~htooasnoss ••• is t:he.t1 nore.l con .... 
~11tion which is in e.ccordnnce '!'lith God's will." 
And Vot ·~-w stntm:i Jesus t teftChin0 to 1)e c eclcledly 
im1.cr . He says, "Sinc e Righteou::!.ness cons:tsts in right 
but mtw t be achieved b ;y each indi v:tduv.. b~r t !J(J h.olp 
1 
of God throun:h er..ris t. •• ~l!l~u.s we sec Jes "...w . emp l£tsized 
b ot :.._ chart?ccter ancl nct:l.Oi'l an · · i::: so-do:!.ng "set relig ion 
on ru..1 entirely new basis by m.o.k"ns :tt ,. :t~ eal re~3ponse 
~ :t? the whole !JersOnf'_l:tty to God., anrl pointi:P-G to 
lov~ us t .c es s enc 0 of right.· eou.anes s , '" 2 
. 
The sociv.l conoer>t of· tr is Beatit1.J..de r&s (:)S in 
t1•;o dif.f ~.rent fi ~ lds . .ln. t he firnt p1a,c0 it m.akes 
manifest the;t God expects proc~ross for o:aly a.s onG 
do -=;s nee : to satisfy his _tmgor .J..nd thirst will ~1e 
be filled. The necond. social conoet)t is .found in 
t h e te:t"m rightoousn~ss ,m.:tch we have seen 1s more 
Ph".n 1ee.1 oba..ervn.nce nince_ it cattses t he j; ersonttllty 
to seek tho highest m.ol .. nl expression :!.n wol.l .. :lne; out 
tho :. rinciple. of: lova • 
.... ~ .. -~· --·,--------- ·-·~ .... ~~.--~· -·---- --· --.. -.... , ___ _ 
1 . Votaw. Op. \ttt·. p , !20. 
2.. ' Ood1 0. T . l,tight~qp.~ Hastings, Dictionary 
of' Christ ond tl e Gospels. p . 529 . 
Matthew 5:7. 
'.rhe G~oe ~ \70l'•d t:ransluted merciful meE-m.s # t\C-
co:a."'c1ing to He.yes, "tihose ·wLo cherish \~·itlri.n them the 
s ,_1i ~1 ~~ o.f pity. n Pity is the lurg or \'IOl'd,l"'OJ:> mercy 
:ts only one part or pity. Deocla of me·rcy can only 
.,__ d" "" o1·: ..,. ..... t 4 i '1 b, t t he n -t .,.. .• t "' · t 
. IJ0 . vnQ ~ C v.L o. .... n occo.c Q 10 .l . ... . sp.~ ... J. J O.L pl. y 
l 
may ·f::th7a;rn be pi1Co ent. n _ 
Mercy i s both anbj ootive e.nd objective. sub-
jecti;reJ.y , one loveo and .f'orgivee men E> ... nd noeH not 
h ave 4 revengeful spii>it . Obj Gctlv·e:ty ~ - ~.ere:' moe.ns 
.._. t 1- "' ·~ 11 ·sh· r•• • n ~- .,.,... t h·- ir t:'! €'»T1'A" 'Q' . tt v il£1. ;,.10 .. :.J.'.a - o ..... u.:> ::;yt •• J.Al ,'! . .!: ... , .. ".!_,.,() J. r 0 -.'le:rs. 
T.'lUS mercy is ru1 nct:t"iie a.11d not a pn.s nivo -tri:rtue . ·,M 
Ltercv- cx.DJ:>cs s~s i.tseli' L"1 action c•s o e 0nr'i cavors 
" ~ 
t o corr·oct t :10se situ.utlon.a '.."lhic b. ' . .ienor ute }-:cis pity. 
rt:Mer·c j i s compnssiot', lh o.ction - .l- , i t ~· wl 5.ch d oes 
2 
r:.ottlln,: :· o only l"!Jp?cr·ls:r or .omot:l.cnnl sel i'-indul.gonee." 
In none of' t h e BE.~nti.!~l.tc1es d:oes t:.::.e 1.vortl l ove 
a ppear hu t :tn t b.o fil"st four ,_.e; is ir1p lied. ns love 
to G·od , f.lnd in t be lnnt :(' ou:~" .s l o't;e to ~·'lan . The 
pr0vent ed i.s sho\ :lh£$ mercy i11 an a ctive vra-:; . Docto~s, 
'1 
. i • • H~tyc;" • Op. 
2. Brow:o. . Op . Oit .. p. 9. 
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f'or t h Jesu.e ' sp:i.ri i.~ • Dtl.:t' :lj:·l.2; eTes n s ' do:~r t he expression 
of th:'l.s s pirit \ta.s very meager. J es ns took it a..'l'ld 
made it a oa.rdinal pr inoipl C'>f' his l:l.fe; . 
Je~n:ts included in his idea of' merci..: ul, pity 
town1•d the morally as woll as t he physically uni'it . 
''The word outlinml our \':hole policy to t hose who 
·•~1'\f.'o f\' f J. hn.ve gone ..... ~ "'(.::. • Be:t"oro we eo..n eJl:pres s real 
justice O'lW attitudo mus t bo temp oreO. with morcy .. 
Two tr·~s.tments o:r orimlnale preva11 wh:i.ch l"ei'lect 
qulte opposite attitudes • Sorne say t he crinlin a.l 
should be punished ,. t he more awf'u.l the· punisJ.-!..tnent 
t he l·as s li.l{eJ.thood. of' h is repea t i ng t he crime and 
tho more fo:r. .. ce!'ul the less on .for pot. e~ tial cl'i:tn:tne.ls • 
Others, moved by God's love f or Ilia orr:..ng cb J.._.dren, 
beli eve t;hut s o 1~! !.1" ~..1 .. s posa.:tb1e , cri.!;1inals s hould 
be r odea"!led . Po:PLT,iveness ic not c..:Lone God •e a ttltude 
t oward s in:ful ch.ildron. He s h ows mercy ~m.d love 
!:1.s well. wje s hould gat het' :t'rom t his trutha :for ou.r 
approa ch to these pl"obJ.ems . 
The soci~'.l chall enge of t he rnoroii'ul has beon 
adequ.a t ely o;-:prossed by Davios \'lhO says , 11 t h e Mer-
revenge t.md il.l.-wlll out oi' th(,)il" h earts Md who 
seek to cultivttte an' a.tti.tude o:f love o,nd S'YJlYt:)athy 
t;oward all tn.mJJ.ri :nd , especit=:t11y toward t:ne distran.-
2 n chis ed and dis pos s es. sed • 
• 
• 
Blessed 81'6 1'he Pure In Heart For They Shall See 
God. }fatthew e.s. 
Tho last oondi t1on whi~h malu:ut fox· ha.ppinees 
is pure in heart.. By pure 1n heart 1a meant the 
k1nd o:t.' thought and teellng which produces an 
hon••t clean l1.t'e 1n all ita relat1ona • God give• 
~veryone the .faculties fJf body1 t.nteJ.leot and soul 
which He intends for man to us.e and keep pure; 
":alut used without reverence, and viewed without won• 
d·er t hey mitts their purpose. . < 'l'he right attitUde 
l 
toward these) i ·s the. root .from whi.oh plll'ity growe .• " 
Oha.at1ty ~eally dep$1lds on the heart. Legal 
requ1.rem.ent• ·are aids and we 8hould do all we oe.n 
to have t he best laws but t hey do not make e. olean 
heart. A pUl'e heart develops along with reverence 
tor personality. If all wore to hold sacrod a~l 
personalities !"·elationsbipa between 1nd1 viduala would 
be dU'ferent. ~uch an attitude woul.d generate ael.t-
control tor one would not h.S.rm an'Other whom he 
respects and loves-. 
Tbia virtue is not a passive. virtue, either. 
PUl'1ty of heart is an att,ainment and t,he Ol'u:"1st1an 
will do all that he can to make the world pure. He 
will try to see t hat literature., fiction, drama, alXi 
the t heater att& pure. Me..'l and women Can make the 
world "'hat they w.nnt !t to 'ba. U t hoy desired 
t h ey oould mak~ t hese t hings a.l~an • 
----"·---·---·-· ... _ ............. -· ---
.. , .. _. ________ _ 
1. B.oya-Srni..th;; E. P• Purity .uaetinga. llictionarl 
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Th o qUD.l1tics d.c s ci•ibod :!.n tho fi:c•s · s even 
Poa s l b1y t h t s is th.e r eason .'Lt is placed 
at the E';nd ot t h e list. 
Our :rm.:;l:iah vers i on sa"s ~ : .. . ~ess Exl t:. ... •e t~:1e peace-
!i'lD.kers. Th\'::' J'J&t :i.n val"S i on EH.ti d " "Bl essed arc t h o 
pae:tfi t;s . " 1~h.ey a r e e qually a c curnto ·..:: :r•p.ns :.utions 
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cil:L1g (}th ors h e mn.s t: bo a t penco 7i t l . -od m d f\....:tr.-1• 
~r;n h.cart, and then. a pre ... da ~:; o t ho 'rrb.ol ~ . c i:l"'c la of 
1 
G·od 1 s f'a rn.J.l y . 1 
b o e.t t h e exp~nee of' hi s a:; n ·t r anquillit y . All 
a ct i on t hnt r emoves d.i.s e<?rd :rrm~.. ! w nn r elo: ..• :i.onsh i ps 
tU ld puts in it~~ ·>l ace coope:.t~ .t4 on and hz•otherhood 
li '. is wor-k ,_f z·e c Qn c iliflt ion . I t . e nn b o ··Jogun in 
t i1.o i'ru i l y tmd S) l"'ond to t i: .e schools $ c J.a,.se-os ., 
nd chwch 1 enb B!'r:J a ro tr·yil~.g t h e:u:• best i;o do t h i s? 
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• 
oppoeed by . m4ny. 'l'h&y mus1iba \'filling to be dif.fer• 
ent :t'r'om those· who are mot.ivateu by unsocial pl"inc1• 
plea. 
Perseoutio;n ia not e$sant1al to blessetin~ae but 
1t is usually found with it" The wor-ld 11eods the 
p:ro~hete o.f Ohr1st1e.n1ty 1n order to progttess. 
"This world ha.$ alway,. pet-se.out'Sd its pl"ophats., 
It does so still. Jhleey generation kills its ow.n 
prophets. whJ.le j .t builds memorials to t he prophet. a 
1 
or f'ormar gen~ra.t1ons • :u 1/lhil& we have a Godless 
world the Ohr:i.stia.ns will need to autter buii they 
can be happy lttio\'rLng that t hey t:tre meeting with 
God 1· a a.p;')roval • 
::·.~ .. 
.Ae Civil,.zation has advanced~ ~~$t1anity has 
not heGn exempt hom perseeution but the . ld.;.'ld of 
::;erseeutior- today is largoly a d.if:ferent type. J;t 
1s a. natural thing :ro~ !t!rulY people to dl.sl11~e those 
whose prin9iples .a,:re differ ent ~om t he!re.1 e$pec .. 
ially if. thos(t principles a:rce .h;tghar. People 
disl~ke to 'be conat,a.nbly reminded that they are 
not eo good as they should be.. lt is oft ,en th~ 
lot oft hose who aocept high~:r ideals to be t:J.-$ated 
1v1 thout t hG;) wnrmth their 11 V'&$ ~ndea. vor to gene~ate. 
sometimes t hey are entirsly misunderstood whieh leade 
to ridicule.. :Peeulis:rities in personalities are 
sometira€!s o.ttrj.bU:ttid to religious ide.,~lism. This a.dda 
to the persecution t hat normally comes 'because. or 
their beliefs. 
1 . Garver,. William Owen ~he Sel:f'•Inter12retat1on ot 
Jesus New Yorkf George a. Doran G.o . 1926 
.P. 7s 
I 
The more recent presocut1on ia just as hard 
to 'bear, 1:f not ha:rder, t han early persecution. 11.For 
those who sui'£er from op·en persecution are accounted 
martyrs' and have tho martyro ts halo around. t heir 
heads: but t he victims· of petty s pite a:re oft.on 
pursued with a r (;')l.entlossnoss whioh is none t h e l.ess 
intense b$causo it is unseen." '.rhe majority of 
Ohr.iatians know this k ind. of per~oo.~t1on. !n tho 
shop and at hom.e ·t he test will come from. cruel 
words that ara .spok.en.. At an inlportant moment one 
ma.y be deserted by those he has trusted or he may 
be cr:!.tioizoo unmero.1fully by .loved onos. Chl-1st-
1ans, e.xhibiting patience e.nd love, indicate t hnt 
t hey are puttmg t ho1x- trust .in God 1n spite . or 
persecutions tor t hey ~X'e as~urod t hat event ually 
Josus• ideals will win~ 
Some have oalloo th1·s B.eatitude t he "Beatitude 
or the lJnpopulal'•" Jesus is not saying "blessed 
1$ · martyt-dom1 " but blessed is t h <7> man who has a 
c.nus e g~eat enough to malta him forget himself' and 
willing to die to~ t ho cause. Jesus 1 oause was t he 
Kingdom. and h e was willing. to s u.f.te:r perso.cution 
bee a use o:r his lovE:l :ror it • 2 
' 
1. staf ford, O.p •. Qit. p . 152. 
I 
I 
'l'he Salt and Light. Matthew 5 sl3-l6 · 
The question arises as to ho\'7 t he personality 
motivated b~ the Beatitudes is ·t;o change others a:n.d 
thus oventually ·to change · society. In the two meta• 
phors o:r thE) ~alt and the light Jesus E)Xpla.ins ho\1 
this is to happen. The Disciples. are to be o.s aa.lt 
and as light to t he \'7orld. 
So.lt has three essontio.l clm.raetaristics. lt 
ia a preservative, it a.dd.s taste, nnd it .furnishes 
t he body with certain chemicals \'7ithout which lif'e 
cannot continue. Davios says that salt is 11 t() pre-
serve society from the .forces o.t• putrofaction and. 
dGcay, and to give to t he routine of' 11.fo,. which 
o.ften becomes insipid a.:nd duJ.l# ~est and vital inter-
l. 
est." Surely one bleasoo with the benefits o.f Christ-
ianity ·. as outllnod 1n the Beatitudes· has those 
qualities wl'l.i.oh will preserve society !'rom dec.a.y. 
The blessed lite, enlumc·ed and beautified by O~istf 
should contain those character1etics which would make 
Ohr.istianity a.ttt"active. Qhl-ist gives colol' to 
what othe:rw1se might be a drab li.fe. .Jesus sU[~,gests 
elsewhel'e that Wlless t he disciples kneTt that type 
of li.fe summarized 1n the. B0atitudes 1 they would not 
know t he true life at all. His way of lire was 
as s!gn.if"icant for true living ·as salt is .for physical 
exie.tenco. 
1. Davies. op .. Git. 962. 
• 
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The disciplQs b~ne:f'itted by the knowledge of this 
true li.fe. But t he· disciple who 1s sel:f'ish and does 
not use th1s kllo\vlodge and this power is compared 
to salt that has lost its valUEh He becomes an out-
cast. He 1A \'Jorse than most substances w.1ich have 
been corruptGd, .f or many substances, such no manttre, 
are usable. Jes:u.s sup-,gosts- that his !nt..£ disciple 
is not to be useless and 1:;o be t~ro.dden under tbe r oot 
of man. Ris disciples are to stand with t h o pro .... 
phets of old1 facing e·t!.Oh pars ecution ns mi cht bo 
t heir lot, cha_llengillg all rtat:1ons to arise from 
t h eir s piritual decay. Nor will their clooo contact 
with this wo~ld, which is .:.~ in.f'IJ.l, ca..use t ho salt to 
lose its savour. fhe disciples will . a1ntain the1.r 
essm'ltiall~ Christian chtl.ro.cter. 'l"hey will not lowe:r:-
themselvea to .t h e lovel of t he wox-ld bttt lif t t h o 
uorld to t heir level. 
In a e1milal' way Josus suggests t hat t ho dia. 
ciplea are the light o£ t h e \VOrld t."h ich i s to be 
11ftod up so t:hA t ell t he nationa _;luy s ec clearly 
and per.feo.tly the. we:y o£ God. By ret'lecting t h e 
Bee.titudQa to t he world t hey w:lll reflect .n wholos omo 
light t h a.t cannot be hidden but will panetrato the 
very dar k est eornext. While bei..Ylg lifted up and above 
the vrorld, aepal"atad from it, enstlng t'orth this 
light, they suggest the hlgh nn.ture o:f t h e God-like 
ohattaotor-. Their motive for giving .forth their lig.i).t 
is not .for their own glor1f'1oe.t1on but f'or t h e 
glori.fication o:r Qod. 
'!'he persecution mentioned in the last beatitude 
rnsy on.use tho disciples to cease to ompbn.slzo the 
Gospel . This would be lLtding tho lir'·h.t or possibly 
extingui$h1.ng 1t • . That which ·would have ill'imdnated 
hwnon society is lost and it "s "left to decay 1n 
the dark."" The importance of the part t he disoiplos 
have to pl l.l.y in creating a new world cannot be ovor ... 
emphf',s izcd. .Plu..mmor is right \"/hen he said, "Mon 
estimate the wo~th of Qbl:•istinnity, not by t he Bea-
titudes, nor by th~ Sermon on th~ ~ount, but by 
t h e lives of the Gh:r1st:t.ans whom t hey see and l~novt." l 
'l'he Dine 1pl.os do n<.)t drop from t he world uithout 
note bein£? tal .en of them. They b~come as c1tioa 
set on h1lls. uThey 11D.Y h.1.de the goodness of their 
lives, or cease to .aave any goodnees to exercise, 
but they cannot hid.e their 11 VGs ,. " 2 It is axpectod, 
however, t hat ·Uthe character of t he Ohristian must 
stand out in p:r.ominen<H~ and give to men who behold 
it the 1mprossion t hat i t ia built on firm rock l.1ko 
.f"ounda.tions, i-'l'lapir.5..ng confidence in others and pro .. 
3 
vidi n.g tlhora \'11th a s helter an.d a refugo. u 
~lo therefore :tmvo in tho teachLl'lgs of the snlt 
and tho lieht theso importe.nt ideas• First, .in as 
.uoh as t he disoiplea taka their na.tw."S from t he toa-
ch~.ngs of the Bee.titudea., t hey becone 1nstr ants of 
God tr:, ing to atto.in t he Divine ideal of' life for 
t hemselves and others . Secondly~ t hey live among 
1. Plummer. Op. G1t p 73. 
2. :!:bid. P • 73 . 
3. Davies, Op it Oit. p . 962, 
men permitting t hG quiet rzork1ng of t:1.e:!.r oharactors 
and deeds to be a truly !wlpful ir:ti'luance i'ol~ good . 
Thirdl:,r, they ar·o not to with~a\"1 f'z~om t h l3 world 
nor to isolate t hems elves in an u:.rwit;;hteous or mn·e-
11g1ous life in tho :rorld. irourthly ,. t ey nra to be 
t;oOd tmd n.ot stand .in t 10 \1ay of oth o1•s l.mt h olp 
them to be [-;ood. Fifthly, t hat ealva:t~on : s both 
indi V'ldual ~md aocio.l-. S:txthl-;y", th~1t ii' t h.ay do 
less tllUll their bes-t with thomsalvos a.::1d s oci Gty they 
a.re truly i'n1thlo~w sorv&nte til.nd not wort:i.1.y to be 
E:!ntr tmtod vJ1th th.0 .m:.ss ion U.rxl hus "Jlu. t~od ~.n ...:lleil" 
hands. God 1e 1~iss:lon t herefore s ui'fors ,,rave delays. 





"Think Not That I CamG To Destroy The Le.w; Matthews 
5:17 ..... 00 
Jesus had set tol'th the new pattorn ot life in . 
th~ B$&.titude.s and had told hie followers to live 
the pattern openly. Hatura~ly his followers would 
want to lmow what was the relation between the new 
gospel and the laws of t he Old Testament which were 
accepted.. They wondered i.f His was an entirely new 
revelation •. 
Jee.u& &aid that he came not to destr·oy t he law 
and he did not oppose t he l .a.\·t but what he did oppose 
was t he 1nterpreta.tiona and oral traditions which 
• 
the people had added and which had become so impor .. 
tant that 1n some: oases they hEld euperseded the 
law• The people of His day hold rigidly to a strict 
interpretation of legal traditions, Jesus sought to 
pierce the surface and discover the spirit of' the 
law. 'l'hel'e was a. neod for a new law which would 
"supersed·e it both as it. (wa.s) represented in the 
actual standard of 1ts professors, the Soribea _ 
and Pharisees · . yerae. · 20) and then, more t han that• 
it as ) to supersede it even in its aotual prin• 
l 
o!plea (verses 21·48) .• 
lt seemtt as though t he So;r;i'bes and Pharisee~ had 
made t he cermonies, of Juda:i;.sm the most important 
l. Gore. op. Cit. 55. 
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t hing in religion. Religion was !'or. t he g:rea t or 
part somothing extez-nal end did not ch.~.nr~e t he in ... 
d1v1dual. The ceremonies seem to have been per.formed 
without making t he heart any di:fferent . Th o cermmonies 
ll?.oked deep religiol).a and moral signii'ioance. Jesus, 
t hen, added that his relig ion w.a.s somot hine deeper 
and tU.fform t fr om t hat wh.tch the Scr:lbes and ?ha,r ... 
iseoe pr!'.ct~.aed. He o.d.CI.ec. th1.B because some ot: t he 
people were beginn:tn._~ t:o thin~-: thl'!t he was l:i.i'tinb 
f'rom ""h em the burden of: duties of t h e lav and that 
his way of life rtould be less exacting nnd simple. 
Inetoad, Jesus is s~yii s~ t h.u.t t h e old Law did not 
go t:a:r- o.-'.10t1gh. "Tho essentiv,~ difference between 
t ho 6ld ·'l'estr:ililent system and t h e Gospel is that 
betueo:o. n oxtor:na l code forced upon one from 1; ·ithout 
and an internal life which first develops character 
ancl. t he!J. mnni.fests 1 ts elf in conduct. 11 1 
It 1.s not cl9ar; at first, just r1 l".at Jesus 
meant whon h · s aid t l'la t h o was .ful£illinr, t he law. 
He f'elt t ha t tho l etter of' t he lavr was inadequate, 
tmd t mt g otting a t its s pirit was brL"lg ing it on to 
; 
com-pletenoss. Th el"e is somethi... ~; \1orse ti l n 'Under-
v nluo:l:ii· t;, o. dotuil nnd t hat is e"ltirely '1misi:nt ez··· 
2 pretil: t he very nature of :rj,.ghteousnes s." The 
in~rardness ot: righteousness \·thieh Ch.l\raot -·rizec1 the 
Beatitudes was obviously pas~ed over in .Jesus ' clay .. 
------------------- ---.. -.-~  .. .......,. ... __ 
1 . Voto.w. Op . Cit. P• 25. 
2. P1Ullllner. Op. Git . P • 77 . 
By substituting the develop!:!ent o:r th0 spi:rituo.l 
Chl'\racter for mere ob<;~dience to l"nloa Jon.us is f'ul-
fillil'l._e; tho Law and t he Prophets. The old lo.~1 vtas 
negat1~1e~ :for it ·saids .. ~hou shnlt not .klll." i:J.the 
·new la'' wns posit1vG. It t.lS.id 1 "'l'hou. shalt l ove . tt 
(T~stts f'el.t hiniseli' entirely f.)~ee :tn. J.J.:i..s inter ... 
p:ret ot1on of: t . e Seriptttr,~s. lie SHio., t:r.t he.a beon 
SH::t.d o~ old, hut I say · .:tn.t o you," If ho felt t hat 
an inte!'pt>et.o.t:tml d.1c1 not cOl':!'es pond w.!.tl. his concept-
ion. o'!': God, h e chos9 wl ~t he hel:'Loved ,:7s.!9 God ' ·o 
attitude to Ho trnnscemlocl the Old TefJtamont , God; 
for .rasus,. war~ gre-ater t 111.n any ~~cord of God, He 
dld, hoW"over ~ fit1d in t he Old ~resto..tnent a [j'!"eat rev-
e1n.tion, and. ~ s toreho,1ee thai; helped h i !.h Jesus 
l did f.u.lftl1 the la~·t b-y ae,elopi:'l.'lf' Q..."1.d on!~ich!n~ it . 
lrl t t1 following ,,.;roup of teac-~5.n · (1 we ill .f1...'1d 
t hut J cm.1..<1t ta:1{~ht.; th~.1.t "tho l''Oo t s of abidil:lG social 
roform o.ro ethic n.1. :C:t thus 8110 1ndin.g _ :f.s social 
tenc!-:,ings 1:n ~~ndivir:lno.:. ethiC:~ n..Yld in cmphasi3ing 
r :l .. ;;,_.t personal th:t~:.n~ n..'1d f.Gelinr;~ as t;ho .first 
os s entlal ~;o right soc:taJ. J.iv~ng,. _lG anticipRt ed 
t h e most i..m Ol"tn.nt scion .,:i..fic conclunionn of: r::cdel"n 
2 ps ycholo ~~r and n o.c 1o:to,t;y .. n 
------------·-·------------------------------· 
• ~-
The Saoredr.teas of Per.or...t.t11ty,. 
Ange~. Mn.tthew 5t2l-27.-
Jesus: goes back behind t he letter of' tha law to 
sea what is the cause of mUJ.'der. He beli·ev~s that 
it is the aneer pres .,nt in the angry heart wh'-oh 
causes the taking or lite. ThG law punishes mur. 
d~r, after it t.~..a;s been committed. God is here .ea1d 
to pun1.,h one who is a potential mUI'dorer, who is. 
angey with ~s brother • To God on(;) who cha~.iehee 
arigEil"' o.r hate 1a as bad as a mw:•dereJ' even i:f there 
1s not a cr1L1e conun1tted'if An uncontrolled t .amper 
or hatred is cr1m1na.l in the s1ght or God. 
In this teaching Jesus said. tr1at he was f'ul .... 
.fi.lli.n.g the law. As pr1nrl.tive peoplet th.e- llebre•• 
very early had s1mpl~ laws s.ga1nst m"'..\rde:r. *l'hey were 
children 1n mind .and had to develop gr-adtl.nlly. J esua .t 
condenm.at1on of' Emgai' was a much finer und more 
dev-eloped attitude toward this soc1Ql. problem than 
the. Hebrews had eve.r bean able to res:eh. Jesus 
teaches that t he best way to prevent the outwa:tod 
act is to control. the tnne:r su1rit~ 
Jeaua belie.vod that love was more important than 
sacr1f'ice1 and th.era1'or~,. 11' one J;s angry with a 
br-other it .is more 1mpol'ta.nt to !'orgive him than to 
o'£-t'er the sacr1f1.ce. 1'he anger"might begin the 8$• 
l 
ta.blishment of t he unbrotherly habit in the heart~• 
1 .. Bosworth, lidwal"d l; Christ in Eve~Jde;n· Li!"e 
New Yorks The Asaoala:ti:on""Pl·js s/Ll9io. p-. 41 
• 
so it should be instantly extingUished. A man who 
is wronging another should not ask that truants Father 
to accept his tainted gif't. 
I 
Soma ho.ld t h a tea.ch j_ng 1n verses 25, 26 is new 
1n its thought a.."ld is not 1n ha~mony it.b t he teaching 
in t he pe.s.aage imzneti1ately praoe¢U.ng. .In that pas• 
s age. Jes':l-' said one muet not be sngry because of :t_ e 
la.credness of the p~aonality violatad by angel'. 
But ·1n this passage anger is condemned because it. 
will result 1n puniahment . 
Others maintain that this passage is also 
highly metaphorical and therefore the metaphor should . 
no·t be atres:H~d. t,rhe teaching mS..y be that one should 
put an end to angf;)r aa soon as posaiblett The a.dver<!O 
sary is understood to be t h e Fath$r 1 and t he teach .. 
1ng 1s that one should not risk appeta.ri...'"tg before 
him on t he jud&~ent daY w1t1out becoming reconciled 
to every man. "It may teach t l1at such bM1shment 
of' 1ll•Vl111 1s a m.atte;r of common prudence, 1n ihat 
a 1nan may get on well in his social relations." 
The toaehings on anger, taken a$ a \•thole,, show 
the high respect ~esus had for person~lity, Hate 
and contempt are put in the srune class with murder . 
"To abU$& a man with words of contempt denies hl.a 
worth, breaks do'Wll hi$ s~lf'-respeet,. and robs him 
:a. Votaw.. Op. 01t.-e P• 26 
• 
oftho rs0 urd of' othEn--s . It is an attempt t o murder 
l 
hie ~oul. tt b."Veryone knows hovr poisonG.d :mrds a nd 
a arual tongue csn hu.rt, ·~'Jh1sperod ilordo of a. slander 1 
u.r.oont~olled tamper, hava doalt fatal blo\7S on. thr.~t 
2 
d13ep li:fe whero no S'tt!ord oa.n reuch. " Jesus con ... 
s i dared t !,l.1s Just s.o bad as destroyinG the pr...ysioa'-
ll.fo. This shows ho•:.~ J esu~ f'ul f:J.l l ed the l a\: :for 
he is putting the s pirit or soul of t he 1:!1:ll1 a - ove 
u..."ld as mora important th.an tho physical body . T~1G 
J:i aopJ.e oi' J csus"' du.y had n ot t hou .,ht of ann or a s 
£i11li'd3l" • I3Ut J'asUS t aught t h A.t tr k ii 0 l~.f'G in 0. 
opiritual Wa"J· is aa Eh7.ful to h.h -, as phy:;dcal murder 
Jesus met nith much raco hatred, r eligious 
~)l~.., de and snob'bery. Racia l hatred existed bot een 
t h a Jc:;'i•'s a 1d uh e Gentiles. l .t \'l&S n ot uncommon 
a.rr.ong races o:r t .:.l.a t day.. J co us t ~:.u~;l1t t h'· t :tn: s 
lfn.~ nc't in a ccord \"dth his s pirit. 'rodo.y we are 
cuilt.. of' t he snme thin.go. VJe hu.va clenon inat.ionnl; 
racial, 5.ntell 0ctua).1 social, and class distinctj.ons 
mong '!; h em there 1n csn erated much h~t.e, er:.vy .. 1n .... 
tcll·ar~nce., o...Yld indifi'orena~. If we ha.d J· esu~ 1, 
::tgi.l regard :r·or parsonulity o.ll o:r t hese :roolilf5S 
\1ould ooon vnniah awa.1 and hi3 l ove would tuke 
-----------------w--••----·--------·----------------------------1. Ratts chanbusch1 
ew York ' 
a J.ter Zoe:tal Principles of Jeaua 
The Macmill an (Jo. P • 1, . -
2. wright, 'r. H, Op. Cit . P• 129 
.. ··:8-
Jesus t. fulf1ll.Jilent of' t h e vld Testu .lent la\V,. 
nThou Shalt tiot lt11l," \VEts s p1r1tlW.lized ao that 
anuer was consid()r.oo mu dm... . "rh1a ou l J ·c 'tph asizet1 
his attitude towat-d rnur.dor, This did not romove 
fro t he carrying out of angor 1n t he doed its 
a\1£ulti oss bu.t tOnded to uh o\v J.t to ho mor·o to.r rih1.e 
t han tl o mo~o v.bys:tcal ~.ct • Josue r toach.i.ne on. 
,·;ax grows out of t ho f . ct t ho.t war is maos i:rt:trC!·e:r, 
the k ill ing of a gr•oup o:r incli.vidunl.s instoad of· 
one. It is in no sense less w~ong -
Somo hold the.t si~1ce J.E,lsUB did not e.s:y, ttThou 
oB h.e.lt not tl'le .• co :rar • .... l'le uid not condemn i.t . Noitrhor 
did he eond.~m s. la.v o:t':-; 11 au1c1de, gambl~, tho. 
liquol; .. tr~.f.t'ic ~nd oth e>r evils a ga.in!'lt thich Or...ris-
:t1anity tukea :tts s.tand 1£' \To must rind such s pecific, 
negative teachinP'S· EU'an thou~h Jesus doe not usa 
t h e term Y'!!!t}.:. in hle uttol .. am)es his tea.ch1ns s in the 
Ser non on tho l'llount shov that . he 1.s op_ osod to it . 
Josus teaohas one t o love and pray for the enemy, 
to develop reverence !'or brothers, to for gi ve others., 
and that \'1e aro all Sons of' God. Sueh r1ne1p len 
and tes.ohincs leave no -place f'or \?O.l' ·• 
Jesus taught that socioty should be ruled by· 
~ood ... will. "If t ile world's: axporionce cotnts for 
an:,rtl. i nt ,. n e.ays Shailer Matb.etts , '*no ''ar can be 
1 
·"'o~ 1t exc3pt b • culti.vn.tin? hatred .. tt T:b.e ne.tJ.on 
1, Mnthev. ~ . Sha1ler . .J:esuo On Socinl ~1tutiona 
New York : TheWicii'IIsn Go. 19:28. p . 120. 
cannot keep kindness w:t.d lovG and still 'ltU'lt to 
f':t.ght .for people do not kill thoso t .. oy love f.L.."'ld 
l"espect. During t_ e time of a war 1 n .... ticns forget 
justice and al"e interostod only in l!illing each 
o·tll.e!• . It is a well krw~'ln .• :act 'that th:l.s mtred is 
·;ilith that purpose in. view, And thB psycholos y of' 
b.at.t•ed does not en :~ with th(/"w o.r. Lt is -c.:~rried 
over L to hutl"od 0.1' othol"' peoples 01 .. olt-:...s ses . 'ro 
h . ate k. ll e"'lon lnim"'e oth ers :t.a opposod to Jesus t 
, - v 
ru d d1s rust ana f'alse run-;:,itioJ.J. an-·· . . b.a.;_ e::l tm.d all 
1 
tllo ttiali@.l emoti.on.s "tihtd; bego;; wf.l.!I: . '1 -
Chl'iQ tiBf! J.o·ve ahould be aho~nt by lts uos1re to 
settle d1sput~s by e.x~:b'1tration rather ·::::1-.:.r..:. by vrar . 
Thi~ ntus t be dor.te by educatio11 O·f' the pao: le and 
proper psych ·log icu appeals t:ot: I eace i'o:r ~ nation 
\"lill not :t"'18e above il'l.dJ;vidual idealism. ru1(!. g_ ant. 
movements fo:r."' f!Oace, '*As t he lndivicluul 3l'OWs nobler 1 
e 
t h e .state VIill l'Of'lect :!lts. t;l'OVIt.h, t liet•(} ·ttw 
c 1u:rch has o. distinct responsibility i' r it .has t he 
moans or plucing bei'Ol'{;) 9 00ple 'tho ide&ls of' _ eaca 
ruld brothe1•Loou. 
Some hold t.b.o.t it 1s quite a1l rig jj i.'Ol' us to 
ti.cl.pato m a s pecific war . It :ls mnintn.inad by 
t iles~- people thnt one hus a c ivic ut :y 01~ that t his 
1. Kent .. Op. e:tt . P • 266 !i 
2. Jeru~a, Jeremiah w. The Political and Social Sir;-
nificanco oi: tho. Teii'Cf"rlilga of J'oa'UEJ p , 137. 
is somot:1mes th J.'1.S S !:ii' of t\'10 ev i l s . But ~istian 
idoal CJ S' .i.Oil.:tl<J. b a plfCOO t..bo"re ciVic. dutios and t;ood 
ia not e.ccomplisheo. y do1 e evjJ.. ,J es r-~ couJ.d have 
s pread. !.1is Gos pel quickly J_f' it coulc. r~ vc . e en done 
by armed forco.. It 't"}&S .. ~ dif'fer ent 1-::i..Yld of D. ra .• '1.6dOF.:l 
-and his .methods wero not avil . One I ee.son for tLo 
0 ,-:o ... 
NWt "'So 1 <3il otb.od j 1 tho trnd:!. tionnl l:'G11~iou.s t orw~~ , n ~· 
''10 0. _ n ot hE.>.vo doto.:ll..:: . :tns ·ruct~.ons f'or over.'! n ow 
cxpo:Pirmccn of lift~ . If' ono- ~e.tu.rns evil .for evil 
:f nts it::>. 01;rn_ :~. m. .. :;ose e.nd. 1.s .futile, t·:r:t-::mr; aettle-
2 
:no:nt :!.~.; -cs~Ji~le . r1 Chr1.st ls ollow~rs must d0pend 
~"., " :;. . L J.\..<:. ·' t,.,. 
en ,.e eu:y tbe.G C. w:tst1ans s 10uld Cl1GU{~_o il'l 
l: c::renclve b t'!.t n.ot H;;;,r ( s s ·· ve lflr.s . nu.t b el orci'Ofs 
it. B~tOl\Y co ·1ba · . "l.n:t. b elieves t L.s. t h·_. is .figl'.J.ti..'l.g 
1. Sitn.khovit oh , Vl adimr:tr s. TO\'ittX'd ~ !!!lderstn.nd~ 
Of' Je:lus New Yoz"'lq Mo.cmi11on Qo , 1921. if.54 . 
2. Vaugho.u , David Class Notos. 
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a.g :,res sor tmd t he . >i' el."lder o..ra guilty because o:f' t he 
i mmorality of tho1r mE>thod. 
Morals are not ubsolute and riGid for al.l t ime. 
"Th ey grow only b~ca.use certain people in a. comr:nmity 
beg in to find it r~rong- to do that which hus hitherto 
been genei"ally a.ccountod right, and in timo public 
opi n ion 1a l"aised, onq t h e moral st~da.rd p'lnc od at 
. l. 
a different point.'' ·Even t hose 1h ? _believe t h t 
fight.ins .is nocossnry at t~ 1e present ~ t ime hope that 
sometime the C.hr1st1ans w1ll make it · tmnecesaary . 
It will be t .he m1nor1 ty \'1ho will bring about t h o change 
f'or all great movements are .first begun in a small 
group . 
Lynch ing 
There is little dif'ference ·in s pirit betwoon 
war $1d the pr nctiee of' lynching individual enemies 
of society. Both acts are genere:t ,ed by ill-will 
and in greater hatr·ed t han existed prior to t he 
in.c idents. Th ey tend to arouso foara and secret 
antagonisms. Lynching is truly ~s ant:t•Christian 
as war. 
The Loss o'£ Life in our Economic System. · 
~1ai• is not the only way that men are k illod. 
Modern industry is responsibJ.o tor a ?;rent l.oss of 
li:fe. l41n.es and factori es are operated with 
1. Gruho.m, Jolm ~:; • · War !'rom ~ Quaker Viewpoint 
p . 23 ( Va.ttghan.,. Da v i d Clussnotes.) 
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inac"i e u<:to pr•o ect.~.on to 1 bo! ers • o cc idon ts muat 
be add ed t· o unknovm t ota l of siclmoss and death 
b r oug.:1t "bout t!U"ough occupational disea ses , s uch as 
t h e poisoning by choc1ical fv~es - or tho lung diseases 
induced through breath ing metal dus.t or cotton :fluf.f • 
l:t' a ma.cLine breaks do m. t h e ounor must buy another 
but if' a man sick ens t h.roue;h carbon-monoxide .fumes 
or t h e hee..t of t ho blust fur.na.o.ea, a nev1 man is 
ready to take t he ple .. ce of t h o other at n.o or little 
cost; to t ho ormer . It uas nattu-.al that . tho;t"e would 
be an increas e o:r a.ccidfmts v1ith t h e 1ntr·oduct .i on of 
so mnch po·oer mach inery but t h e p erc-ent ag e is out 
1. 
of' propo:r:-t ion,. 
The long hours a.nd. t h e pr essure of work at a 
h i gh sp e0d v;.t t h t h e factory spy syst-em constantly 
t hrowing feat~ int o t he wox• .. rers uses up t h e vitality 
of t ho laborel .. s. A,.ftor a da.y ts v10rk i f' t h ey have a 
s hort timo t lli.tt t hey coul d use in developing t h eil'· 
c~1aract~rs t h ey aro too tired. Cultural p~suits 
r:;onorally ma.lt·o calls for initiative and mental 
aleDtness. Recre~tion f'requently .is too {reat a 
demand for e. t1rod body • Their day t s wo1~1-c n orv es 
as a drue; wh ch kills t heir ru b i tion nlong t h ese 
l inea and makes t h em susceptible to tha.tover enjoy-
ments a :r.-'e pr e s en t . Th e Se.loon or"Sp oak• t1asy" dovel-
ops a t ype of enterta i.nmont tJ !.i c h mak es ii;s a ppeal 
·;;o tlr ld men and i.70m.en . Xntoxica.nts enable tl em to 
~ --- ~-· ----------
1 a auschenbusch , ,;'/altei.. cm.~is-tiuniztp.& E2, Social 
Order liew ·York: Th e Maom1llllll Company 1919 P• 242-246 
.forget t heir troubles • F'ol'mer morul stundnrds grad-
ually lose t heir grip ~1hen the laborer bO<}Ome#! dis• 
courae;ed or tired. Both raen and \'/Omen ~ri vo at 
t h e plaoe 1h et"e t hey sell t heir bodies 1n lust tvith• 
out ar..y regnx-d for. social sanctions. 
So , e b()g in this degraded life very oattly. Child 
labor e:tis.ts todny to suoh an extent thil.t boys and 
girls \Vho shou:,L4 be receiV'ing th~ rec:r atlonal and 
culturn.l advantages o:r this nge nre deprived of 
theso adva.ntuges. This leave$ an area .ot t l1e1r lives 
undeveloped e.nd they ·:remain on a low lovo.l of.' intell• 
eotutl~ gro lth. '!'hey become ona.y proy tor all of' ·the 
allurements of those: ·who comm.ereiali..., e on dopruved 
persons. 
'!'here is th·en, a great moral patholOBY among a 
great multitude of workers. Jane Adams points out 
that the same thing ma:y be t he cause of mental 
pathology. Our insane a.sylUl!ls ought to 1nvostic;ute 
nhow many patients beoomo insane bo.oauso of black 
terror lest t hey. lose t heir uorlt, how many t hrough 
malnutrition when t h ey h~vo lost it, and how many 
1. 
because of t ho sheor monot.ony o1' t heir employmont .... 
Proper housin[j is 11eeessary in . order to pre• 
servo lit,;). .tin invest.iga.tion 1n Borlin s howed tha.t 
t he doath ;pate for t uboreulos1s for fruni.lies accupy..,ng 
one room w a 163.5 per thousand.; for families occupy-
ing ttto rooms 22.5• throo roonm 7.5, and :t'our Poorns 
2 . 
or more 5.4 per t housand. Many tenement houses 
~-=----~~--~~~--~~------~------------------1.. Rauschenbusch Op . Oit. P• 249 
2. Ibid P• 416 
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are so constructed t hat it is impossib'le to g ot 
sunshine or :fresh air. Xhe men who pay such poor 
wages and · O\m such houses oftentimes call t hem-
selve.s Ohrj.stians and ·yet t hey are in a sense 
murders because t hey kill much that is fine in t he 
lives of t hese people. 
Pure food laws ar~ gradually becoming more 
strict. !t 1s a well known fact t :t1at commorciul 
interests have been guilty o:r. adulterating food 
and selling impure milk . ~peo1ally has t h e bl-anch 
dealing with medicines beon guilty.. In t h e guise ot 
cures t hey have introduced harm.t'ul habit for ming 
drugs to many poople, l argely o:r t he poor cla s ses. 
These enemies or society also have t he blood o.f.' 
many people on t hoir hands. 
J esus f regard for persona.li.t y pl u.caa it above 
all material considera i· ions . It wore bettor tl'l..at 
t ho body would die t han t hat t h o spirit and ohnr e.cter 
of t he individual be d·estroyed.. ~hose _- uilty of' 
taking lifo in t hi ·s wo:y come under Jesus t severo 
criticism and condew.nat ion. 
Matrimon i al Conditions in J esus t i me. 
Jesus' teaching here and ols ewhero suggest thnt 
h e felt t hat t here was groat need :ror a f ' inor concept-
ion Df the ma:rriago relationship in his day.. The 
!.ih 
of'fox·ts o.f tho propLots. to institut·a monoga .ny had. 
only partially .succoeded snd even in our Lord's time 
:•exception s wero conunon, t'l.gainst wh ich t h o La'rt did 
no mor0 t han seel' to limit tho n umber of' \·ivos a 
l. 
man might have. " The 1a.w vms. supposed 1~o forbid 
sexuttl unf'aith.fuJ.ness on t ho part of' cit 1er husbal.'ld 
o~ t he wife but i t vas not r r uct1ced in t hat \'my. 
A double standr;.rd wa s reoognizod . Tho l an ex.cu sed 
mon uho 7Gre guilty of un.faithfulness mor·~ readily 
than it did t h e vomon guilty of t ho s ame si...'¥1• The 
~.if'e was uilty of adultery no matter 1~10 -l .r 
partner was . Vomen ,rere considex>ed to be i..TJ.fol'•ior 
to r.1011 and were hold in much tho s ame light us 
property . Tho wifo belonged to t he husbund nnd 
t h erefore if she co i ted adulter y she w· s not 
raitJ.ll'ul. She h0\7Gver had nothing to s ay if he had 
ill icit r0lations. He only did \"'rOng i.f t he \70 t l!l:Il 
he was r>ith '\ ... s mar ried and t hen it t' s because h e 
had violated a.i'lother me.n t·s rights and not that he 
hu.d har ed the personality oi.' either his ovm. '>'life 
i 
or t he oth 1' wom.a.n . If the a ct was ·with an tl..'lrl -
mal."'!'icd 1"/0!llun he was not held guil ty though ho 
m h t havo to marry her. 
The adulterous woman ·.-1as s ubject to t ho death 
ponult for her uct ana t his l ew continuod until 
A. D. 30, ov en t h ugh it wns not always on.forood. 
----------------------------·---------- ~--------
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But t he mtm wa s punished in no vmy and hit: 'l:'li! e 
could not divox-ee him. Although tho wife was later 
were 
tre,. ted in o. better way t.md thezaeOexceptiona l cases; 
she did not rea lly l.'l..ave the r:~.ght of' divorce .for a 
1:. 
t housnnd years. 
One reason .for t h is one .. sidedness was that thGy 
believed that impurity in ' the ·tVo.man alone could 
2. 
a.ff'ect the purit y of the race in her family .. " 
The mants immorality, then1 did not at'f'act t he 
purity of his family but t he pardnor in the sin 
broueht impurity to her family. Therefore the 
laws only affected t he wif'e' s adultery .• 
Jeaus• u.ttituda toward adt.1ltery. 
It was al1ays t he man vrho \1as 1rongod and 
never t he woman . Before t ho lati mru1 could easily 
be pronounced innoc ent ·but surely he was held guilty 
1n the sigbt of God. Jesus saw t hat the people 
must have a new conception of marriage. Again he 
goes back to discover t he cause of~ thoir disrespect 
f'or the ma:rriaee re.lationship. I.f t he heart is 
right all actions will naturally be right . 
Jesus teaehos t hat everyone who look s lust-
fully upon a woman has commited adultet>y. 1J.lho 
lustful person may be restrained from t ho act only 
boca.use he lack s op. ortuni t y to carry out his evil 
t houe;llts or because he is a.f'ra~d of i:? 0Pson 1 or 
*• v rig~£ Op11 Cit~- P • 135. 
2 . Ibid. P• 138 
social consequ -nces. In Jes. Is.' mind this man has 
tllread- committed the act , and God hol ds him just as 
guilty as if he had.Jesus saw that lust ~tdicated 
t he presenc e o£ \zrong 3.nner attitude • 'l'he modern 
psychologist would agree lith J'oaus he1 ... e that the 
t7ay to prevent an act is to repress the thought 
trhich would lead to it. This repression eannot 'be 
accomplished by the fear of' oonsequences t hat m:tc;ht 
i'ollow the act,. or by prohlbitory laws but as one 
r...as t he right regaJ:.•o. f'or the p erson who ·rill be 
ha.I"med lf the lustful f ·eeline;s aro given expression. 
Jesus believed that social puri.ty is for both 
the married und the un.tna.rri€ld . - Ho has abolished tho 
double sta.nda.t'd for mon and women and 1t is incon• 
oeivable that he ,-,ould have a. dit'.ferent. standard t'or 
the unmarried. All po.ople are to b e pure within 
and wi thout . 
Vex•ses 29 and 30 are highly ,figurative and. ·re 
muot be cautious of draw~ lnfe:t~enoes trom t h om. 
Reither shoul¢1 they be taken ~iteral -:y as if' Jesus 
lt 
1nea.nt nctual mutilation o the body, 1lhe destroy ... 
~"lg of' t he o.y o and the hand .-muld not remove t~e 
lust.ful desires.- Ne1.ther do tho eye and the hand 
stand .for anything spec ific . 1J.'hey uro among the 
most valuable members ·of' tho body and t herefore 
mean tht:~t ono should be ~;rilling to do ru'lythin.g 1 
even the most dif'.ficult things, in o:rder t J.mve 
1. Plwnm.ei' ' Ope Cit . P • 81, 
tj. 1 
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only pure thoughts . Pooplo so often .follo.., ·""h e 
€i"'siest course w1.tho 1t no.lr1nlj real e.f.forts· to eorreet 
the situation. Houes \1ould bo hap . icr i.f people 
\VGre will int, to try just a little harder 1:;o me.l e 
marri:IJ.6es lasting uniono . Jes1.s su:J.d that one should 
t trn t he other c h O<') to those who do \<TOnf~ E'..nd love 
and .forgiv~ t:t:em.. "U t us b e ao. in :relo.t1onc t hat 
aro i..rnpersonal a.nd d1atont., rhat is t ~e cu.so uhere 
1. 
the offender is tho part·rter of on.e •s lifo~" 
Jesus uttitu.de towa.·rd Divoreo. 
The law ·so.s Very lo.x and g:ranted divorce to the 
man for nw.ny reason~ boa ides un:faithf'u1rwos • The 
fl"ee~ school of Hillel e;s.peoially :c·eoo . ,~ -i~l od divorce 
~ 
!'or minor r~ason~ 0von f'or ,_nch n insign .. f ic .. mt 
a. reason as toot· o. .ma.r. i 'oun .. ~ so! _eor.o l . o ,.-• o t as 
more attractive tr..an his ~if'e 1 or tha.t th() nif'o 1 
burnt the food, or did a.nythir.i.g to displease him. 
Yet t h e 70raan could not obtain a divorce no Il1.1'~tter 
1 
whut her charge o.gainst her !lUsband . 
There is. o. groat d:enl o.f disagreement ccm.corn~ 
1ne; t he phruso 'saving f'o1~ t he cause of' .fornicationl' 
/ 
Va1•1ous interpret· tions Lave b€h311 g:..ven for this . 
'llhus som.e believe toot at t he time this "'' ·S recorded 
t_w author· tr·ic.>d. to .find exact rules of conduct to 
express J'eens' t~achin it soe~ .  cd that 
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Jesus must h.ave I!llld e such an o:;~ception to h ie rule 
l • 
.?..g...-. 5.n.s.t di vorc.o . " Oth ers . feel t hat t 1.·:o of t he 
Evru:1gelists would not h c.ve omi.tted somet 1:ing t h t t 
so cone r•nod practical lire i ·' it 7SI e in the earlier 
'irit in ,.e Ol"' oral trad i ' ion o.nd t .. ·1t · it is oro likely 
tha t Mat·t w n hims .... lf a.d<.led it . ~wiss , Bla ck , Ho1tz-
nw.n, Plt.unn1")l" , Bacon. and others believe that l~tthew 
2, 
:l.d t ed t h is clause . 
s ems to contra.di.ct Jesus t method ".7hich \"'as to give 
p "incip.les rat;hf,u~ t han rules. esus loft t he pro.c-
tical application to h iu ~ollowe~s. Bu~ the pr a c tice 
oi' t1~outing thi~ as marriage :Legislation 1 vh!ch 
be an 1it;h His disc i ples and bus continued to the 
pr·esent da.y1 is a mistnk o, and ha.s led to coni'ua:t,on, 
3 . 
ha rdship,. contrad iction, un<l strife . '4 
''ihon v1e cona idel' t h is teach ing an at.tit:q.de oi' 
Jesus and not a. rule or legislatiqn ''it lonves the 
Ohris'l:>iun etatosrnan absolutely untra.mmolled to 
l ee;:lslate on this aubjoct s:Lmply and sololy for the 
igh est intorosts of t h e fc.raily1 .;he state, and social 
4 . 
o:cde:c." He will legislate as h e deems best ., keep ... 
1ng loyal to the teach ing s of Christ • 'l,oo many 
laymen and Clergymen huvo er1tirely misunderstood 
.. Tesu.s t spirit here when thoy h&ile tried to ma .::e this 
an ecclesias.tlcal law o:f divorce. 
--------~---~..._._..... ____ --- -------
1.. rl.obinson Op, Cit, P • 166 
2 . ath ov1s On . Cit. • 8 2 
3 , Votaw Op . ~ Oit. P• 27 
4 . Bacon Op. Cit . P • 118 
• 
T r... sus J:!. .1 .. e was f}pect:c1ng or. the i dHn l. marriage 
Ylhich exists amonr; Ohrlf.:tiE!.Il.t) \."JhO 'rnow hi. n tea chings 
end obey ·them. Until society beoorn~s QP,..;p1stie...n t hox-e 
will be aorne who will consider this teach i ng on 
d:t voroe impractical. SomE) a.d ,justrnent will ha~re to 
he me.de i'cr them. "If two p~ople hate ~.,.eh other1 
they are not. likely to be led into a li:f.'(t of love 
b::r t he le~al requ!.rernont thf?.t they live together· • . 
It, is f'or reli[;icn to encm1rage us to f'oro .o our 
-- l 
1 rights, not :f'or t h e la:: t o ·settle t he rn11tter , 11 
'!'hero n!'e those who di·sD.g :tte e with t h is. 'i"hey 
S!l.Y t h at t he ma:rria.se union CWLt'lOt be d1s:lolvod1 
and t hat rninlstere are •.:•!rone if' they 1nter;)rot t h1a 
otherwise. The dissol-ved marringe and ecp~eially 
t he ro-rnarriag~ l!ltlkes reconciliation unl~.!-::el~ 
reconoilio.tion open. Others believe t hat people 
oa..n s~parate ·but th~·.t t hey s hould no~er tn.o.r:ry 
2 
e.ge.in. AEi montiol'iod be:fore the Christin.<''l should 
do everything thc~t he poe·sibl:r can by foi•gi'tl'e •. 
ness to rnaJt e divorc~ unnocessary . Easy di'VOI'Ce 
and remarr1Qg e tends to do away !i t h t ho er fort 
to forg1110• But refusal to permit. di.,mrce 
end remetrriu.ge .bas not proved to be t he best 
------------~-------------------------------------------1. Soar·cd, ':l:h oodore Gerald Soci~ Inat1t::1t :tons and 
J;deals of t h e Bible New ~orks Ab.ingdon Press l9l5 
p ~ 335-- . . ·. 




policy in a lal:>La number of oa sos . Histori c A- l ly it 
has been round t hat litorc l a.ppl icati lon of this 
teaching selc].ora. makes for t h e most lthol e s ome m.ar i t a l 
relationships . Frequentl y a.rnone t hose tho ro.fuse to 
recognize divorce t h e grea test illigitinm.oy stnd 
unchaatity occurs . 
Jesus said nwhat God. h th j oined to~ethor let 
.. no m .. m put asunder ~ n But t h o Church .1.a.s not .f-olJ.O"t;7ed 
t h is literal.ly because it has permitted s eparations . 
~'hy should it insist on a literal intorproto.tion of 
his teaoh.~~ngs f'orbidd~"'lg remarriage_, r1h en it o . s :. ot 
d emand a litera l interpreta t i on of t ho teacl.1.i ng wh i .oh 
prohibits se ara.tion? It would soem t hnt we Lre 
h ere guilty of being mterested in t l e letter of t h e 
law, e.s were t h e Sc ribes and Phar·· s eos , ll.nd dis -. 
:regardine t he s pir1.t of t l'l.o la\· • 
Those who believe t at d i vorce s ho1.ld b e gr anted 
only in the case of 1;1.du.l tery seeN to over em)! a s ize 
t e phys:Lea. l side of ma.rrio.:::le. " he spiritual and 
moral sides of marriage are incomparably more i.rnport ... 
ant t han t be ph:ys :tca l s:tcte • •• P..nd yot • :tf' m.en say t hat 
t he hys i c.nl side of' marri.nge is not t l o highest t hey 
o.s s ont to divorce f'or a hronch of t _'le leBa i.!. port ent 
1 • 
obli, .tion s or mnrri ge. u Thi s criticism i s 
supported b y .Josus s p iritual in.tor_ retnt:lon o:f l.ii'o . 
I"; neoms li1.ely t lw.t J'etius di.o not e;:l.ve t;h a phraso 
'-~ eeptin~:, forn :tca.t i on 11 f'or he nould. c onni ~or t h e· 
mor a l and spiritu!tl-~ ij~d.e ·-· O':r · ·eat:r~e{go of :rn.o:re import-
-
1 . Royden , Maude A• W'na'!!_ is ... tlrria6 ft! Atlantic 
Monthly S.ept ember 19 23 . p . 300 
• 
__ J 
rino abmro i;his &ncient Dre .... C.wl"' i:Jt:tv_n :?ld m-Christia.n 
1. 
idoc, tmd . t t it1 .. do . '* 
hor.. u o . 1" 0 t k:no -;-1 ·;ihom God . t h joined or;cther . 
Tho physica l t.m1~on in its lf ~.lono cnn."lot bo t r ue 
state of intoxic~d:; ion ; nnl~ricd f'or an~ l.::lnd of' a 
1•eus.on - walth , posit:i.on,. safety , e tc . "* ihich 
c ould possibly desecrate t .. e :idea of mnrz•iacc . r:/erc 
2 .• 
all t lwso joinod tc>e;o· . er• ·Y God?" 
nize hoth t he spirituo. anu phye:.cul unlon * and 
c m c oive of bot 1 'lmi ons a s holy and as such t~. ey 
hou .d net be de.filod . If' t here is no defilement 
t he!!."·3 ·Jill be no srounu .'or -:livo: c .:. • 
Dlvo.rco s hould bo t~:.1.e very l ast roso ... t ~-' d 
slips . Divo_·c o i'or t ho Chr ~ st1 ... J :l.s a doe:t) lmm.ilia ... 
tion and e;raat sad.n.oss . .J osus s a id t l. ·:t - "osos uranted 
<livo1•ce bec o.u.se of' t..:10 nh.nr &lOE S i' .11en1s .... onrta~ 
'------~ ... ---------· ~---- - ...... ------1 , ~ o· inson Op . C:tt . p . J.G) 
}.~ . Hoyd Em Op . Ci t .• p . 30 1 
s3. 
con l d li •.J h.r.rmon:i.ously t or';et 1er , r () .tosun 
7)- 0 "'.r ::t ions for s e--aration are n o more t r an 11 -.c corno .... 
d. -.t: i on to a lormr o:rdor of i..n.t elliconce and moral 
di ~eernment Yt ~tch ce.D.....;1ot tm.dorste.nd tho higher 
l• 
obl ~>!:!.tion . 0 Jos s nots :fort.~ ~l.ers th•?~ ide<..•. l or a 
h$.p:)~' er.?.l"I'i d relntionshS.p ll'h!c h s han .d. be :. ormanont. 
Tt is based on o. S[)irit~ml union 'rhich ho t -ol .1.a us 
:. s .t 01•.a:..v.l. Only snc 1 ur:J.oLs a s r :m~ ·. ()n 
il~.:1s piPit 1 1 f oundations rri ll l"Onuire divorce . 
Josu s • Conc ept ion o··" t _o H-ome . 
1 
... 
1hG f'act th~·.t J emlS fLl,. hns i zes th,· t ono , ho, ld. 
1.:.ut avm."J Jis :fifE) nor sh" u.ld onf.l ontm~ :L to 
.. . 
.., i r.:;nif1Gs :i.s grt=~at e.pprec1n.t1on .for no mt.ll home 
rrhero tb.;;.;:•e is harmony und rrhoro c. ildr·en c ._n. h ve 
rcl• tionohip 7it.l'l Cod mn.n ' ;.:1 h:J.,s... 8t r e o.ti ons i ps 
nero t o be :('om.'lc:. 1n t l I) hone • 
.Jesu s high. re:sp eot f or 'JOl!lJlnhooc • 
. J er;;us h tl d u h.Lghe1• respec t :fol.. wo !!&nhood than 
oth ers . Generally 10men a lone ·1ore 
1. . Ur:lgLt 0 __ • Cit • p . 1 4,.... 
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·ore Je .~ u:::: im . .:. icu.tos t l t men 
'·l so t.:S.' c g tu. t:· ui' e.d·1.1te , .. . if t h o murl'y a. dlvor ced 
•::rora::m . Je:sus centol"·s o u:L" attentiun on t he lilu tual 
:i."' "S l ons .l.b::.l:i · :; o.:-C both s cxeo u. s mor lJers of' t h e 
hous .~hold u.nd sociot y . r.rh is i s e. n o 1 n to nnd has 
hood e..monc; Clu· is t i l:'.ns .. 
No oth or t•ellgion ~; i ves -rro ... u.n tho im.pOl't nt 
p luc e t l t Cllris!;l m:lty does . This is oue of' t h e 
:.• (;uson~; vh.y , !llistians h.e.v e been ou.g o!• to t ::d.,o 
Gl.>..rist t o ot or ltmds so t hat their uom nw.y en joy 
t h o recognit ion a.nd p:r.~ivileg os Ohl'is tl .n.s g:tvc 
t h o h • \/Or en . Tho mi s Gry of WOl!len. in none lu,n • s i s 
a.llilost unthili\.o.. le . 11 .1!iven t h e Je\7 s till pra s; 
';Blsssc:.d ar·t ·t!ru, .JOrd C'Ul" Godl '1ne; or t 10 
1. , 
tT11iv r a e , Jho h:.o~.s t n t mnde me a vomen. " Th e 
•:t ttitude towaNl i.'JOmon ha.s chf.l.n5ed so ml·ch t i: nt i t 
i alwo~t :unpoasible t o t• e .:.. lize whP t a t!'aJ.'ls for m• 
a t:ron .Jesus hus mt.lde in t hat res~ oc t , . and of'ten 
10 do not rE1. ember that JEHms is t b.o one who has 
s ocia l 
ln•tmg1· G ubou·b t h i s und a m.t<.l titude of otherObonef'its. 
~ruvb.i'uL"2ess.. Ue.tt.ww Fi:33 - 37 
The JovJs ~.ad 
il'l ·t 11·1i:r da y . A rna.n v1us Lot u..ndor obl i :;· t ion t o toll 
t h o truth i n O!'dil1.ar·y convo:r•satio;.'l . Such a plain 
s tatewen t w·· B not to be trustod ~ Bt1·t a st-teLlent 
1. Gl ov er1 T . R. Th0 Jesus £f. !!!§_tory Ne\7 Y'or k : 
As noc iaticn Pr e s s . 1818 p . 1 25 
.n<:Hl.t could bo dop e .. dod upon . Josu o · f 'elt t Lz t t h is 
disrosp oct fo.,.. honest s vmr-:. w1 ong . In te .d of tLe 
.. , x:.1~ c od ii.-; • "'he onth vlaJ:.J in ton l 0d t;o r k e the 
trut bind ing but ,T'· sus s .t:!Xl · .. L:. l i f It '7&S r atJ 01~ 
una or•min .. n e, t h o o:1.,m, lo ;;;:ord of m:-m , u...11.d so i'o1• t h e 
s ... ~ o of t he prin::;ipl c cont · ined :'l..n the Ol' i ;·; 1al 
o~-'. t ' ·.:::: _r d.ecla rl'":.id un c e:mpromnlngly fm:• t>hoir abol. .. 
1. 
i ·c i on. u 
_ie 1o u. lie 
un-~ en o ~.: th cloos no t cl 1.h ~ .. g e it • 
nero onsa.r;od in tt>~~do . The aost stringe . t o ,th 
o :.:"'..t!ts 'w'lhioh C:1:1r·· st · t oc/k o..~ oxe..up l s c o not n ar··e 
God s o H~J- :;ere lwld 11chtly and broken wJ..thout 
mu.ch tLought . 
J"of:Jus does L OG f'o b d outh s aa leb isls:laon 
s elf toult a.n oa t h so ;llt:~. t ·He can vhun J..t i re-
a irec~ oy - El'.'J • 
~ . 
B ,.•. t ' t'f' • i ··t . .. . . 'l -~· ... ~.. ~-'- --- vur · :.~ J. •. tn n.u .s u.,l . .l.. ~ m his 
o··m mi 1d 1 shou . .1..6. i 'ool t !.!B.t he doos not nco · ~.~o, 
·tz.~t he is only "JUblicly proi'es sil b the t rutb -
stnte u t ... lJ. t imos . 
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The f act t ha.t oa t h s are still necessary, two t hou-
s and years after J esus gave t h is teaching, is an 
admittance of our £ail ure to appl y h is teachings 
in all of life~ Christiano should seek to r aise 
t he standa:r•d so t hat a man is t r ustwort hy in every 
cir cumstanc e. God ho l ds a man accountable for 
everyt hing t hat he says . The oath a ssumes t hat on 
s pecial occasions a man puts h imself in God •·s 
presence. '*But is not God everyrihere pres ant? ••• 
Is t here t hen any meo.ninc; ·-. selecting set occas ions 
to put ourselves in God's presence, when God is 
L 
al vays pres ent and all t ho. t exists ox1s t f: in him?" 
The:re is more t han one v1ay to be untruthful. 
Many people evado the t r ut h so as to g ivo t he 
desired impression by sayine something that is not 
an nout and out l ie" but t7h ieh is not a full 
• 
sta tement of' .fac ts . ~ ith J e s u s , sinc er i t is more 
t han telling the tru t h , .for ~t m ans " exp1•ess ing 
2 . 
in s peech a nd deod our orm r e 1 self . n It i s 
not .a lone the liar Jes us c ondemns but t h e hypo-
CI• i te or t h e mlln who pretends to bo somo h inc; that 
h e is not . 
There are many ways t h is .form of dish on0sty 
finds expression . A man may use some sch eme to 
avoid pe.ying n portion of h is taxes. The cont r a ctor 
may intentionally omit s pec if'ications \1hich s oom to 
be covered in the very nature of t he contrl:ct and 
t hus .find a way to ovade blame i'or an i mperfect 
1. Gore Op. Cit . P• 75 
2. Branscomb Op . Cit. P• 202 
• 
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construct· on. nations f.iuti. nu· . ..~.blo o:::: ::J.u ... Ltions 
for atrocitiec and conquests . The o t_ 
one ' s i n )Jjot;rity bu t onc e we r Ga J. iz. e t hat a por son 
oaths aro im- :c1eces a .. Y• A:n OE.l.t h does not; gu.,_rHntee 
s perum fort h truth a1 d an oe.t h -riould not l'lnko lt 
more "'·ru..o . Tllo·;:-efor ;, O!l.t h s are u..n• n ecesaary and 
t r ut h is t h e all- importe: .t: t hinr; • 
Ret t! 11o.t::on. Mat t lleu r;· ~ 38- 47 . 
'ilhen t;he old lt\VJ uru. pye for nn e e . ,. l d a 
tooth for ._ t oot h , n vme . t_:-;1 ve_ it w;.s an ... dv· .1c o 
vido for ') limi :..od ..:.nd . oc.sur (:) t: r m oi' 1 ... 0t 1-
rock;tes r5 1 wh oles&lo 1 ind.is cr:l.n.inu·ce v · n<lic·;_,j_ voneso 
l 
'N.hich rJc.s common . n ~'· non J sus cam-=: h o ·'·ool: t : ·i.. .. 
luw~ a .. d intor pr etod it ac cordin~ ; to h L.'1 c ouc ept 
of _iGDt ·ousnoss • 
to be taLon liter• lly . ttThey are suspiciously 
<1 
I.J 
(~otailod n.nd s pec· fie . •• As be.fore 1e expres ses socio.l 
·--- .;::: .... _. .,.._ ..... -... - . ....__._-~- - _, ........__.._-- ~ - ------
1 . B1 own vp • (;:.~. t • 1 . • 28 
2 • . Ju.rriott , x·ot•nco Tho Sermo~ £~ ~ f:f>U.nt 
I.1.Jndon: Societ y for P:romotirlg Christian Knowledce 
1 25 P• 254 
• 
• 
attitudea and·; ·1a .... r o ·m.a.1!- ,;;h practical applioa.-
tiona. I~ . .. m to .J!.t t ; tos o pr·ece ~a e s ru.l(;}s they 
would not b~ in h.a.l:'tr~ony· :~ ith t h e character of the 
a.•·est o:r h :ls taaohil1(~• "lic;~ toult th$ risks o-r hyper• 
bole to provont ll.1a pl."inciples be in ~ added to t : o 
1 
accu.ttulatad ruJ.Qs ot rl moribund J'ude.1arn. 11 R~-
tallat1on neve~ he'll& a toud;. As Reyes says, 
"Rosisto..nce ·11th vio ·1nca may atop evil on the 
physical plane .sometil jes, but it '~nevitnbly 1.11.• 
2 
crouses it on tho· plry-s·oho.logioal end spi:ritual plane,;• 
LCtali~tion 1n many dasee does not do a ay with 
evil bu~ !ncreases in t he evil-doer the dos.!ro to 
. .. 
do avf"n moro wrong~ Th-l· man of Ghr1st~l1ke p~1n· 
oiples \'lis:hos to put an end to the desir.e :for 
revenge.~ Po1nr; good rather th(ln ovil tfill often 
convert the avil ... dool" ~ "Tho..t is; in :fact j. t ha 
· n l ·v,q t9 end a quarrel eom lately and victor• 
1cusly~ It ~o·establishes fellowship :md kills 
' 3 
lt an on .. :. y. 
Punishment is not only necessary, bv.t nome., 
times 1 . · is good for t l!$ porson~ Jla.rent who do 
not correct thoir children s poil them• But correct-
ion nust be done in tb,e spirit of' love and wisdom 
o..:.~d not because o:r the impulse of ~.ncer~ In 
publici und national J.1fe wher.. pun1shmont is nee .. 
esfJal .. Y it must be in the arune spirit • 
. Je~ua . now . udds Rarndoxical stateme.n1;s to 
1 right Op. o:t. P• l59 
2• Bdyes Op~ Cit~ P• 122 
1, Ra.U$chanbuBch, ~ alter Social · X',l.nci:gl,es 
New York: The Macmillan co. P• 87. 
of Jesus 
-
ent'ol•ce t his p:r•inciple . 
!mite t hee on the ono che ek~ ~1atthe\1 5 ;39 
This teachin~ o. Jesus is of Gr oat i~portance . 
The cheek is chos -n f'or the s ,ymbol to convey t he 
truth to us . "Smiting on th cheek is not easily 
made n s ymbol for a Iight; it is a symbol for an 
insult •• •• and one '!.'lho acts upon Christs r principle 
1 . 
i s a sens ible man . " This does not mean that he 
alvu.lys carries out the literal stutemont but it 
moans t hat his heurt ·;ill be f'illed wit h t he s ~ irit 
o1' good ill ~:.md respect t:or t h e one co.mt:J,ittinG the 
Wl"'ongfu.l a ct • 
Dr , _ ~andy s ays tl:lut of ficers oi' t h o lau should 
not t urn the other cheek to c r L.,.l.i 1a.ls but nTlle 
broad s pirit inculcated is good even for of.ficers of' 
t h e l aw, v;ho would be no less ei'fect ive ministers of 
justice if t hey exp:r-essed soma c_odw~ll for cri.m ... 
2 . 
inals . n Today some pr ison administrators ar e 
trying to e;o beyond t he lm1 of reveng e by rof'orming 
the convict so t hdt he will not return to wrong-
doi.ne; . This is u st ep in the rir;ht direct ion but 
much more can be done . I: irby Page s ays that Hussie. 
hn.s much better met hods in dea ling nith cr iminals 
t h.;tn t h e Uni ted States has . The.re is more justice 
g i v<m and more of an attempt to !'ei~orm them . They 
seem to bo foll0\71ng the principles of Christ in this 
1. f'osdicJi, Harry Emerson Practising t h . Sermon on 
1!._ Movht in Christi~1nity ~ Soc i· 1 Advonturins by 
Jm•ome Cavis New York : r.rh o Cent ury CompHn:V 1927 n 28 
0 s dA J. ... . .... • 
"'- • an Y Gsus In Has tings Biblo D c tionary p . G2l 
S"lf" 
.. ( 
more t; h.~:: :n 10 ._~ n ~ yet ;.ve su ., tl · t rtv are Chr:l:3 t hm o.nd 
tho · .r · atheist i c. 
1~1. en ure too quick to r · sont injury, to resort 
to violence, to robe l a.guinst oppression . \ihat t h ey 
n ocd i& restra int ' s t .o thee o thlngo , not encow:•e.ge-
l; 
mont .. n Thnt is the reason t hat Jesus s t· r g ents that 
mt.m be slo ., to l'espond t o t h ose ~hin J" S a nd ' et:ir t h em 
a~ lone; as pos~Jible ; tx·y ln t o f' :.~.nd 
come thJm that is Clu•icthm · ratl: .. er th · 1 re\ia.liat ing. 
It is hn:t•d t o do t : is und i.~ most ouson t h o- uill 
not a ccompihish t h is tusk uniess t h e f'ollt>w Jesus' 
teach incs closely. ttwhut l.s intended J..S a rebwre 1 
u retribution ... tho rebuke of s elf'- fo:t"getf'ul love, 
which is willing to bea.I' itself ·i;h o retribution 1n 
2 . 
t h o o:ffort to reform t _ e of fender . ' Evil is to 
be ove1~come b·, e ood in ·the positive not t .h e nega ... 
tivo way-. 
'"Give to him tha t a s l::oth . u ·· attheu 5 : 40 o.nd ~2 • 
t 'lould b~ demori.Llising in somo c a ses if' ::;e 
war·e to g vo ind:l,.s cri..r::J.inutol:y- to ~11 1ho ask us . 
J?or somo it would t lt e o. wa- t llo:tr in' t:n o:nd ·n co nnd 
ao f respoct.,Ihe purpose of e,;; v:t.n£::, is to hel) 
ra.t or t han to hat>m. ~irlul.t we c.r to g 1v<~ ia t o bo 
g:~.von m lovo and .thero_oi•e 1.1isely . ·onet- .. es 
!wks f'.or is tho lc.st thinr, t h .... t h e should. 
1. Veddo~ Op • Cit. P • 42 
2 . Dielcoy, a'Ulluol Construct ~.on Ro:ftolution of Jesus 
N~m Yorlc •. : George H,. Doran !7 . · .. P •· 56 · -
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have ~t . ~ g ivil "</e c tn sometimes t_J, ive him some-
thing t h.at '1.7ill do him more good thun who.t h e o.sl-r:s 
for . 
rel.fal'e work, .t t he pr esent time , to some 
o.xtent, tnk es t lis mto oon·S: ideration . Instead o£ 
Biving f ood , cloth lng , .t:.md s hel tep to thos e who 
a s k for t;hGm., some kind of ~ ork is p r·ovided whoroby 
t ' le r €0.!'fi t h ese thing s • In t h is tlay t h ey t1.r O a b l e 
to keep t h eir self respect .~_nd fe el that t h ey are 
not t h e objec ts of' "cht I·ity . 1 Every rnan :b...o.s t h e right 
to ea.r•n t h n ecess ities of l:~.fo without h~.,vint, to 
":;;k f'or t h em f~nd a Ql'l .• ristilm society should see 
t hat all havo t h · t chance . 
This does not. mean t ha t ne s hould not b o 
willinr, . to g i ve and sha.r o vhat wo havo with ot h ers ; 
7:b..nt VlG do g iVe should not be GiVen (;JrUdgingly 
but with t h e r i ,_,l1t s pirit . 
Luko c.dds to Matth ew t s version1 'Givo1 ~. nd i t 
s hall be 6 i v on .,.,.out good measure , p ressed dorm, 
1. 
and r unning ovor , slr 11 nt-.. n L,ive into your bosom. " 
It is -true t ha t t he g iver a ctually .feels t ha t he 
Po~ o:tvos someth inG in return ror r;hat ho gives . I t 
is not always of t .h.e ea..rnEJ k ind for t h e returns 
from our nw.tor i nl g if'ts may be s p1r1tual.. We 
shou l · be e;onorous out of t he lovo o.f ottr hea rts 
and not with thEl idea of rec eiving a re~.rard •. 
! . Luke 6 = 38 
·~ e shou ld help those t h a t we lmow but 'ftJe should 
not resent helping t a ose who have "no apooio.l claim 
on us .. n It is alwo:ys easier to help t ho so in l..'Jh om 
1.10 hnve a persona l interest.. "Lot our uhole conduct 
make it evident that vre welcome dnd do not !'esont 
claims either on our purse, or on our henrt , or on 
l. 
our intelligonc e.,n It is always t h e sp irit of' t h o 
r; i.ft that is more important t han the g if't itself'. 
The Jews ·were f runili:. r \'lit h forc ed lab01~ , ¥/hen 
t h o Romuns v;ere mo.rchine through t h o l und t hey 
would often imnress l!len into service aea:tnst t h eir 
wills. The Je\'/S resented t his tyrunny an d op_ rena-
ion very much. Yet t h is is t h e situation Jesu s 
usos to illustrate t he kind of s pirit one should 
hav e . Jesus 1anted mon to s ho1·1 t h e world that good 
Yill is ne0dod oven in such nn extreme situation as 
t h is , All work c un be done 1. a f i n er nay. "Resent-
mont aeainst t h e imposit i on O!;Uils noth ing , Vlhilo 
t h e constr1nt purpose t o brinr:> h elp a nd blossinc to 
2 . 
oth ers goes to t ho root of a ll lifeis evil . " 
Ther e , ~ill f:l l Ymy s be some compulsion in lif'c • 
.A m· n must worl t o s up;,,oi·t his f' t..mily 1 end he 
must work at his t · s lr or h o 1::1111 lose his job . 
hese c.erta in duties he must p er.form. Th e first 
m~ £eels ha must do . Jesus 
1 . Gore Op w Dit . P• 96 
2 ., 1vri[:,ht Op •. Cit~ p • 165 
6/ 
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s· ys the second mile i e dono because on · \ .' nts to ,. 
not lk cuuse he rms to . One is a serva....,_t :i..n the first 
r 1lo but in the second .mile, he i~l fre e . Tho best 
part of tr..is teach :i..ng is that 11 a man mo.y t. --ke the 
s nirit of t ho second milo bach: into the fj.rst • and 
make t ... w spir.i t of ~raco and good ·rill t ho hoart of 
a L. h:!.s living. In so doinG t:l. ma.11 turns E~ven t l: e 
l. 
f'irst mile of d1J.t y into a '!aJ/ ot freedom." 
:aon much happier t h e :ororld would be :if t hoso 
l i vine; in it wore to follow t his tea ch ll'lt; .. Many 
pee)' l uork for yoa :rs not bocauso t h€ly ·1a.n·i; to but 
beouus . tt.,:Jy have t o. If t h ey \7ould just go tho 
s econd_mile the who;te "" s pirit of their uork woul d be 
changed . People serve on comnr tt1es to botter t he 
con11m.:u"1.ity Ol" to help t he needy not becauso t_ley 
enj oy the v.1or k but bec.ause t hoy feel t hc .. t ~- t is 
t h 1r . duty, 
hor·e is an attitude ~~-:pr e!:.:;.: ·d :i.n t h.ss o .fi0 u.r-
a.tivo o -:umplos . Thnt att itude is t~at vne should 
rw·t t h i _1k hj · self so im~"- ort ant t h t.:. t h e must have 
;;:fill g J.V0 of h:ll self c...n h S.s pos"'osaions , and 
will Jork w1th the s ~ irit or joy . L"l. a l l t b.os o 
hJ.gh comm• n",nont s J osus ia ~ay1 
sto.ndards of acti n from ith in r a t her t.::mn c llo1.. 
2 . 
some bas .... man to fux~ni6h t h om t o -ou by h is meanness • n 
l; 'J:r•J.r:;ht OJ., • Gi·t .. p ~l65 
2 . Olil.I'l~1111am Newton ThQ Ideal Of ~osus 
Nm"f YorV.: : Charles Scribnor 1 s 1o!! P • o5 
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Rare Jesu s f u l.fil l s tho l av; a .; t. in by ._~o nr bo~?Ond 
t h0 old l nv,; o f retaliat i on . 'Agr.:tins t t h t s false 
end hat ef ul temper of n on Josus set h in pr inc i ple 
1.-
of unsolf'ish .forp·iven.oss." 
Tho Old l a 'l of' l ove t euch.t t h e Jeus to pr a ctice 
love only with in his O\".m n£:~.tion. No :Jhere :Ln the 
Old Testamont a re t he r;or ds "1l'hou sh lt , <O.t o thine 
ene.mylt but t h o s pirit is seen t h er e. "'Thou sha lt 
not t · lro vengeance nor bea l" any g r udge o.gnL'"'lst t he 
chil dren of t hy ooplet ( Lev.19 :18 ) mi'jh t eas ily 
s u:;gE!st t k t venc eance on foreir.;n ers wan p E~rmitted~ 
if not enj oined; and t h.e ~reutmont decrood f'or 
Antrn.onite~ # ~.oftb1 ; s ~ ond A?talek ites ( eut • . S& 1 25:19 ; 
r a.g o this 
:~&inst nationn t hut nor e thoL. cnomios ,. unr u not 
to seol t h eir pet ce nor t· oir pro~p rit"'· · 11 t h o 
dn;s of t h eir lif'o. " (Dout. 23 : 3 -.6 ) I t i :::: ti•u o 
t hat nt times c.ertain JO\'Iis h leulors r o t.e '" b ove 
3 . 
t his feelin8 • 
Hore Josus does not claim to Give Ct n or; 
oom.'llandm.ent wh ich rrill oppose t h e old but he 
desires to shot~ t h t V!h & t o io t ea.c ling is really 
in t h o o l d L ' that is rightly understoad.. Tho Jeus 
l. Vota v1 Op . • Ci t., P • 2Q 
2, Pl .. Cl.. [H Cit . P • 8 7 
, Ibid P• 8G 
• 
• 
were taught to love t he1:r neighbors• but t he term 
neighbor wa..s very l1mited. in its meaning , Jesus 
teaches that' all men are our neighbors• ev:en t hose 
who e.):'!e hostile. The hostile neighbor ia still a 
member of t h$ .hu.tnan family and God t a family no matter 
what he has. done, t her(:l.fore 1 one should love and 
pray tor him. 
This is one of t he h1gh9st and most d1ff1eUlt 
teachings tr~t Jesus gave, He fulfilled it in his 
- O\"'!l. life for avon on the cross he prayed God to 
.forgive his enemies. It is easy to lovo t hoao ho 
love us or ·tho a e to'¥:" whom llO a :r·e sorry but t he 
real test oomes when wo t:?y to love one who is 
'I.Ul1"r1e.ndly. B:exoe is t he great opportunity to demon~ 
~. 
atrate that his own self respect will not stand 
between him and his t,Ood ill .for others. Here 
one can show tta h1ghett standfl. . .'d or virtuo1 a 
.finer qual;tty of goodness. a . l.Ulusual degree and a 
. l 
wider reach of human sympathy1 than t he ordinar7 
man has. One should not allo: t he 1ll •feell.ng of 
another to cheek h1s own good-will. 
ThQ most t hat many people attempt toward 
those of 1ll•w1ll is to keep t hemselves from any 
hostile action• Their fo;rgivoneas is only outwfUtd 
and 1n t he heai't th~y do not :forgot. Jesus demands 
more than thls,, because he wants a heart f'ull of 
kindness and love. 
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iN n thou :.h ono do s not h ... :ve th zli('y..l-:it f' o e ling 
tovm.Pd another praying for him nill s oon cros.te this 
r:i 0 ht s pirit . Tho prop..;.r attitude w:tll ulso a.ff'ect 
t he other por s ol'l f'or vor f'ev; oo )_e r•os<mt human 
kindness. Thera i s t!.lso up.o qu.eotion t 1. i. t if wo 
trent pGople ;•s if' t 1ey ·1ere p .r mentl· noc-
essa.rily \7hLt the~/ ~ro a t t 11 o moment, •·1 - f:i ~ or d o 
1 . 
ou..r best t o f iX thELl in thGir pr· · s ont conaltion . '' 
I.f we ar e to .. ale p ooplo . better uo must mn.ko Uwm 
believe th::. t ue t __ .tnJ.: t h,.t the"' are better t l!: n 
the,, aro at t h o moment a!ld t .. t t 1ey .... re no~· s hm·1:tng 
t 1oi r bette!• selves i..~ t;hose evil de0d:..:; .. !any 
times people h v e e;ained a not! s t art in lii'o \7hen 
t h y ea ,ne t o t•e .lize t h·l t someone t horoughl y bel1e~ed 
in th ,m. 
Some a s k i f i .; i::'. really possible ~co love an 
enemy. It b.».s b oon p::.. oven t.hat it i s p . asible, 
til. o · d again , Peo 1; · r d nat i~.;ns :av e fox·gi v on 
eno;, lies und in so do i ns he ve r.Jrc~vent e m.uc _ ui'f'or ... 
ing an · ho !'ta che and brouch ~ nwre happ jnoss and 
tJea.ce into t he world .. "It is not t hat t Le Christ .. 
i an eth cs ar · im~/ossib1 t:• :·or t h e:; l~avo b en tried 
and i'ound s ucc.ossful1 but thut p copl8 uo -rot: lilre 
2 •. 
t .1001, '1 and arc not w:lllir.,c to .follc·.'l them to t hG 
full . 
it t/OUld 
br ing o.bou.t univoraul l ovo All 
1.Gore Op . Qj,t, P • 99 
_. , Hea.dl m, A. c. Life and Teachings of Jesus t he 
Christ Nov1 Yorlq Ox:'ord Univ ers ity Pross l 923P. 223 
... G'7• 
bar·r·iers , <~astes , c laa"'0s , r ace dii'fcnen c os , ur~d 
all distinctions would be swep t awa y and in t h eir 
place· \:ould bo lovG1 s erv i ce, &nd pouc e .• 
~rho question immediutoly a rises a s to what is 
menn t here b y perfection? 'l'o this c uest i on yes 
s ays t hut ttGod-·likeness 11 i s PerfGction f'or od is 
Per.foct~ r.ehe Sormon on the .~ount s eta fox·t h certain 
detai ls o;r_ t h is p erfection. 'l'h picture in t ho 
Beat:i.tudes i s on e of' God-lik ,noaa.~! 'J.lhe Sons of' 
God ro to bo like H.:Ll!l in char a c ter . As t he salt 
a..."ld l i _h t oi' t h e ea.rth they are t o be God t s rep ... 
r e sentatives '"'nd· t heir works a re a lso His works. 
~rhoy a ... e th.o::i lil!:~ God in conduc t . The l av1 of: 
their life .111~1 not be un exter nt l code but t ho 
l aw of a hea1•t " in perfect s ympa.thy ·Jith t h o 1ill 
1 •. 
of God .. " The law of' t he inner life is not set 
against t h o Law of God as r e vealed in t h e Old Tes.t-
anent. tlin ea ch caso he a ccepts t h e lmv as it stan ds , 
bu t ask s f'or more of' t h e s ame thi.og,. me:. Q l'espect 
.for persorll-. l Lt y 1 more ~everence f'or ~:JOm nhood, 
mor e ot bility fOJ.' t he : .. orne, InOl'e tru thf'ulnoss l 
2 . 
more p e u.cei'ulnes s , mox•e love . ~~ It ca l l s f'or a 
r·ight eousn ess exceedJ.ng t e l eg islnt:ton or t : t 
d e.y . Th:t.s la 1 not on l3 prec ludes the ou t ward act 
of m•der bu t o.lso ungor, which is <:..!1 lnnor attitud~ . 
y~-~ .F{iy:3s,--DoremusP]m.J·-·P'Or:rect!Ori in J ::t.rncsii" stings, 
Dl,<:t:t<;marx. 2.,_ Christ '"1-ld .!:Jl2 Gos nels lle\'·1 York : 
Cli · s • Sc ribner ' s Sons, 1 24 P• 341 
2 . Rausch onbu sch Soc a l I;>rinc i nles £!. Jes u s Op l Ci t. p . 89 
conc .. uct ·.n - t h o la\~' of' tlloi ' 112 • In l.oi. e ~~o all 
•. c~ :-~ t 1ndub.i·.;ub le p ... oof ci' .::lwJ.:t> lik 1 es!J to H:lm. In 
t.~.~ is "c; . i;r 
4
;Grfcc t1on c o.s:'sts • ...1.11 thi1 t~·e end of . 
1. 
t !.Loir . boin.g i.s roo.o 10<:1 . n JO;Jus sets H·b f'o1•o tl:.om 
i deal i~ ut once t tt .. in blu but too.·t r'' a it s · 'oalizo.• 
tion eveJ:~Y raa.1 - ul d all !'::. n t o._;et lwr. "" ~ll t.:Jt str~.ve , 
and in "'od ts r}l'OVidonce t~1 · iJ? str . Vi-{; \' :i.ll ultimutely 
2. 
chiove sncoea::;., n .. Ol"fec t J.on doos r:oi. romr· in on 
h e ) lt::tn() of' morulity. I ti io basGd on gonu:L."l.o re11 ... 
~- • :i• _ --;~es ·nf'>:r.fect._on Op . Cit.i. P • ;)41 
.• votaw:c;p . cit . P• ';'l 
.. 
OHAP'i'ER IV 
J ESUS DESIRES RIGHT MOTIVEs~ llatth ew 6r 1"""18 
Jesus has contrasted the Jew ish 1deei as taught 
by the scribes with t he Christian ideal g:lven in t b e 
Beatitudes. l'low he contrasts the ordinary Je ish 
practice, as aho'lfn by the Phar1•ees; with t he conduct 
that he requires, The P.har1&Jeea set themselves up 
as patterns ·of' ·the Law, and Jesus 1n epeaking ot 
hypocrites made reter!tnce to t he .Pharisees_. iJ:hose 
men who perform t heir religious duties to be seen ot 
men are hypocrites. •they act as it t hey loved God 
and were worshipping Rim but in r ·e.ality their acts 
are :for the purpose o:r receiving the pr.a1se of.' man. 
"To do these 1n order to be ae.en -of man ts fatala 
they at once lose their go!)dneas 1 and the doar of 
1 
them loses all mer·1t end all reward trom God•" 
J;t is true that those who· are only thinking_ ot 
their own selfish interests do re.ceive the reward 
that they want and d.eae~ve • fott "they have their 
reward 1n the talse l"&putat1on for generosity and 
2 
piety which tor a time they can win." 
Jesua is et.at1ng here that the motives or man 
shall be right. Here again he is not giving us a rule 
or a law but- expressing an attitude.. U we do some-
thing 1n the name of religion it should not be tarniah• 
td by selfish purposes. Even 1n the best of o~ deoda 
1. Plwnm.el' Op,. Cit • P• 90 
2. Votaw Op-. Cit. P• 32. 
it i s. easy to ooet our· mot1v~s mixed , and t he desire 
for aclmi1•ation of other me:i:l s h ould not b e our motivation. 
hva:r1 a s mrotl l amount o f tJ·.~.i ~=J rn.o.y f:l pqil t .. e _hole deed. 
koal Chr13tia:n.s shou l d ever t h in:.·· of t .be re\:'ard that 
w:t. J. l c o 1 e but net purely i'or religious reasons, w.au.t 
t~j,e :. i s hest char~eters t .a.lre tim~ to develop . • .During 
~-;ho t ime of' l)!'O tth , and in moments of wealmass J.ater1 
tl.-~e t hortz : t of t h o r ewnrds wh tch God has promised to 
t .. os e who oboy liirl may ccm.e !n as a legiti mate sup )()rt 
an4 st1mu.1'....ls... It depend·s on what the reward is. some 
~~c'..v ..... r dfl ar '. degr ading but there is nothing wrong 1n 
l 
Jeau.s 
rms r a.fo:rj.ng to t hose aots where one is seeliug t:U.e 
i.i r ong k ind of r evtal'de 
REi illustrates tb..at t he wrong motivation tJome .. 
times ci·e epB into t he very l""~ ighost express.ions of 
ro lJ.g! on : nJ.nw, prayer, a.n.d .fa.etting • 
Alme giving . Mo.t t hew 6:1.-4 . 
From tl".is vera o 11a kno\Y t.~..~.a t sl.rusgi v il:1{; wa.·s part 
o2 tho s ervice 1n t ho t ampla., Jesus as sUinea t.~.le.t one 
shou l d gi-ve t o t l o poor.. Th o " sound ot' t he t rurupet" 
is pr obabl y .f1Burative, for no aueh cUG ·~ow s eems to be 
k11own. Her e e i s ref'ar in!J; to t he shov>~y , proud alma• 
g ivl.lr wh r.J, cei·tainl y do es no t ' f it well in t o a .hrist-
ian society .. 
~~hen one gi vea t o t h o poor today, e i t h er person• 
ally o:t• thr-o·u.gh or <~Xli z ed chari t y , h e nrLts t not do 1t 
becauso llf' his pr i d e fo::e h.::.s Q\"tn g en..:n-- osit y . All. the 
t he beauty is ta.kon away from t he act J. i t is done 
-----------------------·-----·~--~----------------~----1. Plummer Op .• Cit. P• 901 91. 
• 
1n this s pirit. or 1f he h ives morely .fo1~ the pr a ise 
he will receive he is not justified in his giving. 
Purity o:r motive should rule all that a good membe%!' 
of ahr1stian sooifo1ty doea. 
Prayer. Matthew 6J5-l5._ 
To Be Seen ot -.en ~tthew 6t5•8, 
The. Phar1s·eea ·may not have l1t$:s;aally gone out 
into the stx-eets to pr:ay but when t he hour of praye~ 
oarae i.f' they wore abeady 1n t he street th.E~y chose 
conap1o.uous plac·es to o:fter their praye,-s. They wish-
ed for public pra1$e and a saintly reputation,. Jesus 
did not cond·emn public prayer but he does condemn the 
wrong motive 1n prayer• Prayer is co.tnmUllion with God. 
It is not being SE.len' of men that ia condemned but the 
wish to bo soen• U a men 1s t:ruly Obri.atian ld.e aotl 
will be s1nce~e and honest and not pr.eten.tious. &in• 
oer1ty 1s at t he heart of religion and permeates all 
of lif'e. 
This is probably no part o:f t he original 
Sermon. Xt is. not 1n ba.X'mony with t he atmosphere 
Jesus is creating and mak es t he· discussion on 
pray~ out of proportion t.o t he others'" •1tthew 
1tf undoubtedly oomp1l1n.g her~ .and bringing togethe:r 
various of Jesus ·• teaohinge on pt-aye:r·.. u he were 
giving n eummal'Y of Jesuat tec.ahing it i e natural 
1 
t r1at he felt t hat the pattorn Prayer should be given. 
l. Plummel' Op. 01 t • p. 93 •. 
.. 
"our Father" woulil moan t hat nll men are bro-
thers and ther~fore all would love each othGr. As 
~ovihg brother• there would not be race prejUdice,, . 
atrite, "hr, and hatG wbJ.oh cause so much sutfering 
3.n the world. lnstead there would be love, for .. 
giveness, and peace .• 
"Thy KingdOni · Come"" Thla ia a praye:r that 
God ''a rule ll1fl'Y prevail. over all the earth. By 
obed1enod to h1m the ltingdom may he hastened. lt 
aslts that ·his $OC1al at·tituda may eventually replace 
t he unaooial customs of the world and change . all 
parts of aoc1et:r. Here . he g1ve.s ue the goal of 
~-tr1v1ng tor a. perteot soc1&.1 Qrder of justice,. 
love, and brotherhood on this earth, 
"Thy Will be none. • This meant that the indiv• 
1dual should so 11 ve that hio lifo would bo in 
accordance with the DiVine P~•· Now it is 
coming to be .felt that not only the individual lite 
but the ootl'UllUnity and national l1f·e should be 
consistent with God te will. :tt is h1s desire that 
all pelple should have the mAterial things. t h.at 
they need and that human relationship$ should be 
/ 
ruled by love. 11lf', therefor~, in the common life 
either of our city or of' our country, we assont by 
o'tll' silence to such e.n administration aa permits 
deserving man and woman to b e starved nnd ill• 
clad,. little cnildren to grow up negleetedj and 
t:1.e viola tion of· God•s 1;rill , and diJ."ect1.y r1.00leet 
. t h e <.Iut~lT ' hich Christ ts 'teneh:i.ngs has im·n "'GL on 
l. 
u.s ." 
"Givens t h is da~ our d .i l y bread!! T1is is 
cally f .m:• a.rqthil'lg mt1.tor '"' nl, A1'tor :. raylnt t;hat wa 
ma y bo ublo t o serve God on earth as :':'o j.s '""erve<l in 
he: von it i2 na t ur tl tc asl: th\t ou:L"' tm.1por•ul needs 
be euppli eel t hat we na:.r serYo h2Jn. 
It should be notice~ fer or:..;,.y 
r;ho.t ho nood~ f ol" on0 d.r:.y ., Th is ,. s:ctn ~ .,or mat oria.l 
t h .r:gs eh ovre ue th~· t God c ons :td ers 1 ou.l· r :lr~ht 
t o .:.sL ;~:' o 'J'! r:uch things and ~; 11. e.t <.1. c9rt· :tn '-'.moant 
oi' mator.iul .ms ·: .::.:nrvlon s · r ·o n0cessa • <. r c .. ur sa 
vre vrill not ask !lim 1'o1~ th1nc s t .. 1:::.t ar~.- n o-::; :· " 
b_e.ss f'raud un l'<wt ; but w,. c1•.n n sk H:lm to bl&ss 
t ;;,.., ·~~ ~~· 1·~"'- ;;."'·"" n ·i~, c· r.r -'-' ~.') .. ,..;,l ... i'1·' ·'- ··~ ·- .. \....i l. ! .L J...- l o~ _ o ·,J \.;1 • ..&. -...:::;~ ,;,, --l' .. ., v . ,..... ... .:...· J.'-~- .:.. 1. ...:_, '. ~.' •• - •..1 
1 . F.eoblo Op . Cit . P• 162 
2 . :Plt.u: , 01" Op . Cit • P • 100 
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for ltt.'ltor~. cs bu.t only f'ol' t l.t"; necess:tti es or 
lif a . 
tho .. !a tert ,1 neoe.s t1 ... nd rec eiving 'c .. 1em wo sr ' ld in 
our thankf 1Jness romernbex• tho thi1:1g s that we have 
doE,;:; t ha t uro contrt=tl"Y to .:Jls s pirit ~ nd aslr IIl s 
., a ·~ve F'o!'"!'lVG Tl ose \~ho Trespa.ss Against Us . 11 
This does not t em1 t ! :... t God \',>ill not i'o1•g_ v e UH 1.f 
we d? !J.( t i'orL,iv - othol"s :m<l t hat God is tr,iin'J' to 
bargain ith. ttS •· It does m.l:3an t Lr t we • 1''0 not able 
T ... 1is }r1J.1Cip le is vory i mpo :r.•tant if "Je aro to 
principle ar.~.d pl"t.tet iso of socia l COi1duct L"'l hu_tna,.n 
relations' i p s h!ts .follorJed Ute path of other command .... 
iP..g e1<:>mc 1ts in tho rolic; i Tus experience of .Jesus : 
It :1as ~-ts honoJ:•ed 1) l o. u0 in t ho g e.lJ.(?ry of t hooret-... 
• 
ic.-·1 Cl1ristis.n values • " It huo 11 GVEH' been ,:; :lven t he 
p l t:.eB it s hould hnvo f'ot• it i s mu.ch o · si<:::.t• to reta.l-
~roat hi:rldr·ancG "'; o l'.>i&-;ht r;~. c tion in ou:r:• dealings with 
2. 
ot wr men is t h e un•:-.rillinr;necs to o\'0rlook injuries . " 
'l'he poosibllity C:,f :f'orgivon(:)'ss should not bo 
- -------· ... .____ --~---· ....... --.--......... . 
1, · tu:. :f-# :·;alter . .i£,l10 !!_oli(5,i .Jn o.f J esn. 
l1:1d:Le.::la1:;'-1lis ~ 1J.1L0 l3obbs ..;.il'ierr:t!l 6o.-i928 I> • 2~7 
2 . Scott Op e: Oit. P• 88 
1~-
an excus o. f'or d o ing \v-rong . One has no right to t ake 
advanta(~e of another 's good t.7ill• The fOl'e; i ven· should 
so conduct himself that f a:ttil. and harmony v;ill be 
z·ostol"Od bat~ween the forgiver and the :forgiven. 
:• Lead 1Js ot I n. t o To. ptat lon . 'l'nis is def' ..... 
init ol:y u pra.yor· t hat tam t ut :ion .may not be strons er 
t .r ... un one is a.ble to bear. "lie pray s for 1~he deli v"'!' 
or ·nco ;;;~:.. .. om those s ituu.tions 1n lil.' e vhero h e will 
1. 
bo l ikely to yield to vmo11g or false :L.'rl.f'luences . n 
n lall beings ure conductors of temptn·; ion so t he 
pr u.ye-r• might well road, Cause us not to lead others 
J...u·o to pt a.ti.on ur cause others not to lead us 
int o tem.pt etiun. 
In our society toda y those guilty oi"' plac:L."lg 
o.t :t.ons ·c. I'e ovox•~7helm:i.ne; , are tempters . .8ad h ou sing, 
s veRt ed lebou.r, uncertainty or lack of 0mploymant, 
the d r il'll:. t r a f'fi c , in · ucome 1ts to :tshonost y , 
·i.r1! ·1'1" ,- , .; ,,. .. -
• -'- - '-" - -V ,'/ .J tilld s ~~nsunl excosses contribtrt e to 
t -I!lptatio~ls _p_ · oed befor•e ma.nk:i.nd by men :;unbit ious 
f'Or pOl'SOnal gaine fiin t he responsib ilit:V f or 
t his stute o:f t h i ngs every c itiz en has L part ,. we 
cannot, oven if wo ~dsh, <lisorm our s hare in the 
c or·porute llfe of' oui• country ~ :U' t h erefore , by 
so_fis h indifferenc e v1e c ondone t he c ontinuation 
of .. :mch condit i ons :re i..'1.volvo m.:'..rselves i n t h e 
1. Votaw op. C.it . ~wr .. 
Z:f 
t c •.. f .t :'.t i m n, · r!.:r..d ::.::>o d.iroctJ:;; fc.lsr:~ tc ~~· o pl'ocepts 
.J. . 
n..nd oorv i c o of o .U' •! st or . ~~ 
.1a:t t h orJ G: l G-l • 
a s -3DJ;10s t~lfl.t ~0n · • .ril .fast . Ha does n o t objoct 
t o f nt lllG but t o pl, etont lous f' otin c:; . Tho beauty 
of nel f -<.1oniaJ. l ies -l n t h e f act t llu t 1 -t is a :;er-
son c.l net 1;';h e1•e t h o i.rmor l ife is strivi:_lG f 'or a 
more p er fect scL.tJe of ' harmon y with t he :i..nf i.ni te 
2 . 
· _:f.' G of t l o Fo.th ei' •. n Th e p oraon is GiVin g up 
s ome :)orsonul enjoyment .for t h o l a r ger good " nd its 
pcme' t s. lost it t t i::: .not don e s i d ,ly and naturally. 
Historically fasting has had s p eo,.al. socHal 
results. PerP~ps no person. has used this custom 
more adva.p.to.geously than .Mr. Clandb.1 of Irulia. His 
fasting pr?ves to us that such an experioncG nmy 
1{1ndle in the one who t rJJ!Jtsf l:aon sense of the social 
\'leal or woe · with t he renu.lt t hut ha reoogn.izea his 
persona l respon~ibility for ro.rncving t·loso ills . At 
t he au..ma time ha cr.oa.tes a social oonscio:!laness con• 
.e er n i noo the evi l.. Gundh.i hp.s· demonstrated f'asti.ng 
to be strictly i~ harmony with tho teach5~s o£ Zesus 
~:~..nd it has · arisen :l.n an ·'ppeL:4led to the finer nature 
0 · 
1;...,. .. _ . - . ..... . ... ··-- ......... · ~...,..,..... 
~Ko0b2e Op . Cit .- P • 162 
~ . :Jr~c ·.~ o· ~ Cit . lJ • ~~c 




OID P'i'gR V 
t he rottrit but ts pur•.al.lQloo. j_n mnteriul in f~J'UI' 
l 
It is the:re-
f'ore doubt~ul 1f this i s part of t:h.e ori~ine, 1 
narmon. I t does howe~er .fit ve"P-y well wi.t h a 
consider ation of t ho elements of t he id.ee.l Christ .... 
ian cho.raotez· t or it t ells 'l.'!hot~o true. riches me.y 
J on.'t.1.D h...as just warned t hem against the Pharisaic 
hypocr1oy of aln1s.g i vin , , pl~aye~, nnd t £t.stir ..e nnd 
nou he t1arnn t he.M P.ga1nat o.n-otho:r vi~e of' t ho 
Phar:tsee: t 1e.t o:f t h.Q worldl:y-... mindednfi>ss o:r ncoumul.. 
nting richez . ~he Phu.r:.. soe s believ ed. t l ut 11enlt h 
t h om tbr~t t o:tr r5.ohct:l Gl'e not t h e typ e of trea• 
2 . 
i3U.1'e:n (Tod renp.gc t:o most . 
i.ieavt)nl~.r troaou..ro, Cod or ~~mm.m.on, ond t l .. <'?i b n.nish• 
Pont of nn.xiety • 
ing e w: ich hGl ? to ronlr,e L"1di vidue.ls ::\nd society 
• 
76 
bot tor . ''Any act of' om· hands ; any thought of' Ot;tr 
heart, any word oi' our lips, ' wh ich ptJomote,s ,.ood1 ~· • 
nthough it may seem f'or t h e moment to .. bo lost , is . 
. l . 
really stored up iri t ho divine treasure- house . n 
Some of t he troasures v11lll be those qualitie.s 
of' character ~hich mak e a m n. :..0\ic ... l no me.ttor whore. 
h o is~ God values a man t s wo1~th not by the amount 
of' r.1 .1~y t h a t h e hna stor· od up b t by t ho amount of 
good tha t he has done und the cha:s:-acter that he has 
developed . ~l'lllt is t :1e kind of treas~e Jesus 
meant f'or us to l~y up. 
Thlo d oes not mean t h ·i:; on ) car .ot have any 
v1oa:.th b v.t t .hn,t ... h o s pirit ru?.. l Rl. ould. be above tho 
muteri·ll . If s pirituul treasm .. s al'O con n::.e:cr ed t he 
higtlest , onots heart is t h oro und "' nio.teriul uoalt .b. . 
is possen::::cd E~nd not o;:m.od . 1l It all bolcmgs to God 
nd his disci_lo.s aro o orel y stevw. ..... .3 o£ _t . nAnd 
t h e question for atevmrdship is n ot, iiow mueh of my 
IJer .. lth must I :..., 1-vo J;o Goc:. and my brother? b v.t, Hovr 
mu ch of GQd t s ·.vat.:. l t:; . r.1 I j u.sti.fioCI. :tn ueing f 'or 
'·.·. 2 . 
miii!elf?" 
The presGnt emphasis upon t h e social rosponsi-. 
bility of' religion and t h e ne0d to bring about a 
new social order vtith .finor relationships of life 
giVes many opportunit.ios f'or layinG up treasure ;in 
Heav on of' t h is nature tht..1 t t he past g enera tions 
l . Gore Op . Cit . P • 143 
2• Vedder Op,. Cit. P• 420 
76 
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never ·dreamed o:f. len and women of t.oday at>o 
making plans whereby they bring Jesus into all 
of lite. The only :right use of rJealth is where 
it is being used to ma.ko individual~ and society 
better. 
aod or llru:nmon . MD. t thew 6 : 22-24 
' hen Jesus desired to :i..ntroduco t _ e teaching 
regarding man ' a single loyalty h e used t h o :familiar 
metaphor of t he 1s inglo eye . " By s lnelo oyo is 
~ ~ nco it is con-
trusted v.rith S-.'11. evi l e .. 0, which i n Proverbs r:1eans 
nNie qoa_rdlineas" it may bo a. motaphorioo.l expl .. ession 
1. 
to mean g<:m.el~os:l.ty •· 
The econd part of t h e t :.ft.Ch ing sta.tQs t hat ono 
cannot aor ve God and Ma.mmon. Tho wol"d !.ku il!lon occurs 
2. 
in the N w Testnmcnt only t hl•eo other times . "The 
Arartic ~:m1~<1 JJ.tunm.on is the equiva l ent oi' none y, 
riches., world l y 0oods, nnd i s d erived by Dalt n 
from !tnwn, meaLinG ttthat on which o:no puts ono 's 
3 . 
trust,tt 
'Tho ~ign:l.:fiaance C(fl· t h o passne;e in t . _ -t Jesus' 
followe.rs murrt h ve one aim. .nd make all their l:U'o 
conform t;o it. That aim i t h e bring ing m of' t h e 
Kingdom. "A divided aim T,v~ioh endeavors to combine 
spiritual and rnatoriu. l interest, is i mpossible; 
1. Davies Op .• Ci t. P• 967 
2 . Lulte 16 : 9 , 111 13 . 
$ .• Dnv ios Op . Cit. p .• r>67 
17 
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ono oun..r10t striv e f or s p irit .1.al c;oods part ot: t h o time 
1 . 
u.nd for earthl y g oodt; t he othel:~ part , tt As Gor~ 
s ys , 11 You must put God fir.st , or m .fact,. you are 
4 
.. u.tting Him nowhere; if' He is not .first, then He 
e an be no more then the superf'icia l dec oration of a 
2. 
life 1,eally devoted to somethiltr ehH?• n ·· I,ofty 
aspiration, 80neroaity1 unselfishness ure often 
exp!'orionces on ly oi' h i gh mom<?nta for r.1ost 1div id· 
t:l:J.ls l'Jut for the Christ h·n they should be hab i tual -. 
tory to t J c attai.n.ment of richt oousnos s r.nd t l o 
3 . 
r oaJ.i.znt i n o.f t h o Kingd .:n. u -
lf we intol"''I>ret Mara;:aon to mG~ n '•~v0 .. lt .. ~ ' '.1Te 
sea Jesus a.ttackL'I'lg a vcrJ im. . o1•t :. n t na.rt of t h o 
s o ciul struc t tu•e in any age . ,L>.;Rp~cially m~s -.!.is 
uttorM>rtnce signi.ficant :tor h.:_s de.y . There wt:t s the 
t radition that one 1ho was .religious would be. 
prosperous in materia l t h:ln"'s . l!lmont t ho con-
trar 1:1as tru e , ·rho .relle; i ou.s >; oro oppl'Of'HJod by 
t h e Rom.nn.s . Their Piety ree eivod no "·ecoGnitioth 
''Into t h is soc ial environment of embittered pov-
4 • 
.:>'j:jy and piety, enters t he teaching of Jesus . '* 
Jesus •teachin~ wont contt•a.ry to tradition ~ He 
told t h em t hat instea.C. of t h o pl'Ospero s beinG 
ri0 ht oous .t hat often prosp e:i:> i t y \"IUS t h' · gx•o.atost 
h inderanc e to trub pi~ty oi, t_ e s p iritual li..fe •. 
1 . Votat"J Op .Cit; p ~ 40 
2 . Gore Op . Cit .- P • 1 45 
3. Votaw P• 40 
4 . Peo.b ody Op . Cit . · P• 207 
He po1ntoo out bow hard 1t was. f'or a rich ms..."'l to 
Jesus Does Not Oondamn · ,ealth In Itself. 
lhlike ~ reli{j. ous tenche1 .. s \"Tho ho.ve h eld a 
d.1sda1ni'ul attitude to t he matorial i ntel"ostn 
"he rocognlzes thnt .t'or ord ' nur y men li.ie must l argely 
revolve ~round t he pro'bler.,.s o:: monoy,.n · 1 and he 
fae .cs t h (1 c1t1..tation <;~quarely . Jesus 6.oea not .say 
that waa.lth its0lf is bad or that it is r~ocd. He 
preted it much as. Rausclwn...,usch lJAs ..;.h en he .:Jays: 
~lProporty is necessa .. y ·i:;o ;)erson.al free ·· om w.1.d 
to all hieher indi vid alit:r ar~d to s Q1£·-r0e.l ization ; 
t ho right to proper ty :1::; ~.a. coroll ary: tf· tl~e :J:o ight . 
to li.f.e ; without property msn a.r.e at the mercy 
o:f natul'e und i .i'l bondngo t 2 thoso vtw b:tv ~ proparty." 
Jesus'' oun life a· 10~1s t he.t he d:td not consider all 
wea.lth bad. :ror !to bad t1ealth:y friend s l U:a Si..'"'lon, 
Nicodemus, ·and Jos a~0h of Ar :L.'l.thoa; tmd :tihtthew and 
Zaccheus w3ro man of' wealth. he id ot: a.sL any 
o:f t hese i;o renounce his wealth a.lthoug· he com-
mended Zacchou.o;J .for his Destitution and ~;;ene:r•osity. 
nne redognj.zed t ho .fuat tha. t men oi' ··1enlt.h ma::.r 
3 be mon of' lofty and s piritual natUJ.',j • l 
1. Scott. on. C1t. P • 22• 
Ra.uschonbusch . Social P'!'inciplos of Jo3uc 
T.:h; ' 127. 
Vodder. 0 ..~ . G:tt . P• 93. 
See al so, ~o Go'Wll Op. Cit. P • 336 . 
Op . Cit. 
• 
•• 
Qhriet had no eco.nomio philoaoph.y and ~'lo 
eqonomin program. "H~ was interei'Jt 00. in pao~Jle 
l 
rat~1er than 1n economi,os ~ • Waatth o·versteps 1ts 
rie;hts when 1t hinde:rs t he normal expressions ot 
W$alth, ttsel:t', is not wrong but eel1'1shness , 
enere.tes these. u'rhe :;J.oeet.ie life,. t ho frivolous 
].j_:f'e 1 t h ,"e indolent lif'C I Q f.l ~lJ. aJ.i!:":0 ':!I' On(; ; Xl,() 
leas v:rrone thP.n the life of 10rldly pride and. ru:1bi·• 
r) 
"' t1on." The oor n ~u e en,~, feur end ar~icty 
if it r.teans la.zine!:l::: 1.nc te~c. of onorgetic self'• 
is used t:n mak:t~.g th~ <r.vorld · cttor ·.ve ,, auld bo 
The Porils Ot' r!~n. lth.-
ttoult h :ttnelf but t he wrong philosor .. y of 11fe it 
often brlngs '.'?ith 1.t., ~o somo mon, then as now, the 
·things • They boco!!H~ so ill'i,.)O:::>tant t hat t hey will. do 
of s ervant t.'llJl.d •• \':annan •s. sla.v c cnn serve ao one 
1. Mathe ~rv:J op. 05.t • .t • 33 •. 
12.. Votaw up . Cit,. p .• 39., 
• 
• 
else; len .. ·t of all cc.n he .., ovot~ hin.}'elf' to t he 
1 
. ex·vice of li.im ¥J;.,_c, .olai::iG x c:t.u s .... vo s o .. v:tce • • , 
unspi rltu::..l and un::J c1c.l • 
ui'ra.i d to h to ~-,..J..· n • .,,, .... ,. ,., c •.:~ ~ J.. :. ,. ,,;. -'· ... and 
tho faa!' to lone it 
:., ;::~~~;::.. 
}?ise ~;."" '·· on',. .. :t'':~o eJ.r:.. cts . to be ;:oor in ord 0 :'' to n i.'!tp -
~. ~r·· . 
lify . a.r.~.d s o.ve his tnn. <':l r li e. ~he prevu.lent .t .. ea.r · 
of )OVerty amonr.; th~.r edt1.c utt;Jd ol~:.sso:-- i s t h o <'io:cst 
2 
rnrJr~l d:l.!JELse fi"om ·~rhic.~ ou.r ci vlliz~1.tj.on suffers ." 
Wealth is !':i.,sht o!' wrong c:.cccrdlnr:; to t h e in• 
tine. tLe indi viduul incrGaS()l" in l:.iG zpirituo.l 
life .md social outloolt. The C.hl:>ioti(:.n s.hou2.d be able 
to accmnu.latc wer.t ltl':. in this wny. But wo die cover 
pucsiun \1hich a.boorbs t l:..c · '· n end lcuvos :!..ittle 
havo uced th\Jir li.fe ... n gain1ng wealth ''look back 
t'.'ith homcsiclmoss to so .~e ;;~.dea!istic r:.apiration ot 
1 
th.oir youth as to a lo::;t Edc.mland." A ma~1 mny 
1. Plunv4er Op . Oit ... P• 39 
'} . Ra.lJ. Op .. Cit. n., l34 W1111run Jumoa . 
3.e Rauschenbuseh Social Prine. plos o·' J·Gaus. Op ._ Q1t. 
P • 120 
-· 
• 
m.on E:y e.nd ~ov;er he :nay ~id htu.-ne.nfty in rn.e.ny &nd 
f'in.e ways • He feels . JUatif'ied 1n gaining wealth 
bGe u~e o f t .he~e J..a r r:er fiel ds of service t:P..at 
VlilJ. b e his . 'l1h e !nost dif!~ieult t h i ng i s to keep 
t_ j_s nu.r p one ever before him. Hl.s success, power, 
and popnl~.r!l.ty w~.ll mak e tt hnrd for h i m to keep 
:h1u1.blo nd to recognize that he must '*never sink 
b ne: .' - se-._f ... satisf'~.ed , upon attainments vmn , and 
~a:- f 
::n at1tuto t h e satis.fnctions. f'~om worl dly coneid~ 
er e.t 5.on f'or t h e .oha.rnct f-)r grm1th thnt comes t . ough 
2 
n.iMn fe l t to be nt one with t hose of t r e . l'·a ther," 
~o t here ia dnn~er .from we . l t h even when on e 
i ms .o do good. others dare not t l'!iPJt of' t heir 
h 1(1heot idea la ffBecause to do so would d i minish 
.t :t.eir i ncomes. •• Tl 3 tra.r;edy is most seve•rely felt 
~h0n a man "outlrls t s ·. ~.1.s money , and is \Yi tllout the 
3 
on ly t:. 1.in ._., .for tlfhich he h~1 e d evelop ed ~.n. a !)petite. " 
i1a alth br:tn _, ~ w:tth i t orida and self-sw i'1c• 
i 9n cy. lJ.'hc rich L1S.n :find s t h a·t h e is envied by 
ot hers. Hin wea lth brin >s him positlon1 popu.l e.rity,. 
rmd p ower o v er oth0r men a.nd ·thi..'1.gs ~ Everyth ing 
c onspires to rnaJ{e t h e ric 1 reel self'•sa t i sfied end 
't . 




life to make him h.np:/nl • But "temporal satio-
2 . 
f a c tions of·ben c lot:\k tho souls deep noods . 11 'l'his 
is ono wny t hat weulth dec eives a !11ttrh 
Jou lth also · ends to ~ ke u mru'l solfi sh end 
hi: l"d • He becomes s u.s pic ious becHus o oo plo a. ~i.?o 
alrmJ s tl'"'"'ing to g et something f1•om him., and his 
v el"Y position .......... k es it h.e:rd for hi.~1 to be s ylilpathotic 
':r th the needy i~or he hns no conception of t heir 
life. ·~Their very condit i ons qon s pire to k ill off 
5 . 
b etter- im ulses . " · 
da J w· s ~c.~qu: r od by t~ - af''G OI' )xac · on o~ II exploit-
4 .. 
.':.11.0 t h"' dependent clusses, n Jesus cru:1o co sav e 
t he nholo worl.. G . .• d so tw incl ude· i;h e oppl~essed 
S (·,ct: _1_ 0 r~ ··•r l ·'~?,;.-t-• ,., • ·,-:v.ic>h ., ... "' "-' • ., .. _,. J"'01' S ~b1c- • for t 7 O.l.·r ~ _ , ~>'-' _....._ '-' - ~ • .-Jl ... '-·- ,,(';l, ,~o .L • •• , _ .. .. 4 ..I. - • .. . : I · 
oprJ res sion nust be trans:fc.n•met~ . n \ ·e are r etlponsiblo 
comtnon man was in Jesus' d a.;;r :fo!' t h •'3n t he v· st 
mujo:r>it~v of p eopl ·=' did not; h a ve l ccal r :lr;;hts . To-
day \7e are under obligation to sao th~ t jus tice is 
given to a ll cla ss es of p eOJ )le . J'esus did not deal 
vJith the problems of' i ndust!'Y or cou1tuorce or .:;.lve us 
1 . Ral l , Harris Franklin :£.!?& ~~'oa q_hinr,~s .2.£ ;J_esuf!_ 
:Ner1 Yori-o Methodist Book Ooncc:r•n 1918 P • 135 · 
2 . GloV(~r Op . Oit . ~p . 120 
4 -~ent OP • Cic .• v• 288 
3 . Rs l l Op. Cit . P • 135 
• 
an economic theory bat> ha ins a .fl1 iond of ·. t .. 1e opp• 
res~sd . Christian vot ers arid statosmen (~r·e needed 
to se ....: thnt t h o poor are e;1 VQn the r1{l;hts ~..; :.:.at t hey 
1 
shoald have . 
'tealt~ and poverty both haYe retl.l u.nc:u'ist1a.n 
. ~ ,~ ~l·'~dn--tn· t.'' i l· ·• n: ..,.J., ',1 .J·· ::-.u· ~. ,. o .·'-.;:.•, ·rJ.·d •·lo'l 1t •rhA ~J ~"'-1. ~~.:.. v.t.·• ;~j [ ... ' . .l ~~ . .t.L • •. , ;:;; l;;J tJ u_... r .,.~, v v 
oconomic strt<.g.::;lo o.f tL.e ·rloC.o::."n. ·aorld is b J-1 
. I') 
.... 
• ,,...... _ n ·... r '·1· ""oo" ir;-h " . J.J. ..., Q c:· .... \,.;&, ,.L. ....._.I .::_,.J_ . 
,y .sier t o )e r favor of tht: ::t,....olit Lm of s1G.very 
:for chlld labor if .me doe!:.> n ·t orn:1 .~ · ock i. .a. a. mill 
. the l a:a o:f gra v"i t s.t ion wcnl<:. not h ave b<;}e t. c ccep ted 
d(:.wn to t h0 ;:r.·oscnt ds~· if it h d. inte:d~er scl with 
vostcd i1terozts. 1 
.... __ _ 
------·---· --~-~------------------------------------1 .. :c!...m7n Ol:; ~ 01 t; . p . 3'7:.:.. 
e- Branscomb 0';) . Cit,. p .. 222. 
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peo le who have vtea.lth and escape t hem, Jesus had 
great insight into h'l.lln.al: ohai·acter \"ihen h e wru.~noo 
eannot a erv~ both God and l'wlamruon . 
'l'he High t Use O:f ~/ealth. 
c~..nc\ VBgete.tion ere us e<l by :His c hildren . ~rhere is 
an abundance of' everyth ing f'or ell . It would not 
soen ric;h.t f or some to havo mm:•e than th()~l'- could 
possibly use end othex•s suf'fer fl~om t he luc:.;: o:r n ee ... 
g ettinG and i t s US E"!. E .. A• Hoss,. o. trom:Lnont 
American ()01olog isi;, t.1as said t rmt 11t he muster ii.iq-
.,. 
l 
uitie::r of ou.r time e.ro ¢Qn.ne.ctoo with .mo1 .,.ey-meking ." 
.O'l.ll" Christian vo t•ld lQs 1<:\ne nAkod hon a nlfltl spends 
h is .money . I t should be juat u.s co:nce1•nad about how 
he earns 1t. Ohzo:tstie.nit:r htl.s pushoo int o . the 
disee.rd t h e ethies whic:1 n eo(;)pl';s t h e !Jrinciple that 
1. cOown. ·Op . Oit. 375 • 
.. 
. ~ 
... a .... 
tiona;blo OC.·C1 .. tp:ltiv . .tS c)::., Ull.deJ:~t t:Jl::i.~ ~ ii' hG rodeom.o 
1 
h~·ne :::•lf'.· b. th"" C"r·t:e r.•cr.,.., .f.i""" of ·1•; .n "'n o·"llo · ' .... .J:..l "'"' - .. 0 ' ... .\. ..... ,.:, . ~ t J ... . ~ .. -~ ~ i"' ~ .... ~' • In 
..... . 
O*.rll.CS of :us. p .. · oc.1~ .et1on a:t"ld de~dened lis O'."Jn con-
. 
scienc.e. l .t:'C ·;o· ·it· ._. 'J' _u.,.,.. ~.,..V . thu ts~uld t:tr:.os the 
.2 r.t~/PO cr it e t e :i.e"!. f c1 ~10a yen,. 11 • But J GS JLS \:70Uld 
un. i~ipat ed the tid~~.:. •.1ave o:f' indt a try ~~d. :.n.'ovidod 
be .a<:Jc osna.l\1 .!'or th0 ' \'J'OU1 . 'b·21 corr ecting pnvox-ty 
JGsUB c ..... nn.ot~ 'be c~llc~ £:D. economi-st .for be 
Josus in .U.zuh In deciding vrhethor an ex.isti.ng econ-
omic instit;ution 01~ ou.~·t;om is t•ieht one should do-
___ .., ,..dW:---~·--~ -. --·: ....  ~.-..............  ,.,_....... ·---·---~- ~ ... 
1. Peabody . Op. 01t. 220· 
2 . Mathaw.. Op .. 01-t. 92 • 
01~ not. ttif it does n ot; the face of Christ is 
against it• and tho only escape from his woo is 
to abo.lish ";lhatever k eeps its possessor from using 
1 
or l~oduci..Ylg wealth to the advantage of s.oeioty •" 
Jesus would not ncce t the answer that sonethin.g is 
right because of t;:ho law of supply (ID.d <leeum.d Oi"J 
boco.use a la\~j'er ao.id that :t.t is lee;it1z:tlllto• nA 
duetion of life's necessities in ol'der to incroaso 
the , rice1 sueh cont:r•ol of' t he tools of ljroduetion 
that lpa.bO:N~rs are mad.e to compGto \Vi th eneh othor 
.for t he chance to worlt ... t hes$ and other pruetieos 
m.a-y· bo lGgnl1 but they put money n.bovo t ho lives of 
men and women who su.ffor !'rom them. " A Christian 
should not be interested in a certai,.11 tranaa.ct .:on 
just for tho amount o£ pz~of'it it will bring but in 
t he -ae.y it uill n.ffee t t ho livos of tho people nho 
·2 
are connected '1:1ith tho business • 
The mo1~a1 and intolloctual, as well as the 
' economic causes of poverty must be removed. The 
dominant aim muat not bo sol.f'ish competition but 
broth.orly cooporation V.lhi ch aims to p:t'omoto t he 
economic \70lf'ure o£ all society . "oomp~tition has a 
lJlace, ovon undor t :10 Go!den Rulo,. but its rJ.Otive 
1~ sooiu.l rather t htm indi vidtmlist1e1 its purpose 
1s primarily to promote o.ffi ciency rather- than meroly 
to increase private wenlth1 and its benefits ure 
sharec1 by the onti:re community as \"Joll o.s by t h e 
l . Ibid. 194 




capitalist and laborer." 
Gaining of wealth, for wealth t·s a a., should 
never be lifats motive, 'but the oarning , use , and 
distribution o:r ·~1ealth otllla 1"'ox· de p insight into 
human needs, und is n task which calls fol" gi"eat 
strength of' cha.l•o.cter. 
These Vt)rses teach that one should t:t•ust .in 
God's c re and not be ovex• anxious about t he mater-
ial needs. "Covetousness and hoarding spril-:tg .fr.om 
ant of trust in God. and end in t he !iHn•vila uorship 
2 
of Ma.lnmoru" Anxi.aty fo1• J-;he f uture often begins 
as pr uden t foresight unci than money become·a an end 
in itsalf a.i'ld thus n god . li~ a uw.n t las a .C:b..l~ist1an 
attitudo toward material ·~hi 1.gs then he ill not 
sho · nn.;<ti e:fiy over thetn. 
".:ts not life more t ha.n food # implies t hat God 
cares for t b.e more impor·tant things of life so we 
should trust him .for the lass impori; ant t.lili'lr;s . God 
gives us lire and our bodies,; so will not his interest 
still iH:l in u.af Ne1the:t· ean we determine the length 
of' oi.tr lives unless we end t hem prema.tm·oly-. MXtety 
cannot a.dd to· t he length o·.f a manta life. n· a 
might have s.ald what \?G ~11 know is ti·ue, that 
1. Kent op. Cit. 240 
2. Plummer Op. Cit, P• 108 
,.. / . 
. . f 
·e 
anxiety of'ton taJms ot:f cubits .ft>om t o ·1easuro of 
t never lengt 10nn lifo~ it shortens it . " 1 
Josus ia re.fe-ring hero t o nee loss w~>rry . Thoro 
are JOOple who havo plenty to eat (J.nd t'JG~ .. but \7h0 
aro always wo~rying about m-aterial t hirl(!·s 
") "' 
!lho l'el-
i gion or Josue 1ns no plcoo £or unnocossat~y uorry 
beoauso it does avlf)."f/ vi th :f'ear and .nnxiety 11 Tl :i.s 
lack of \70.rry "onablos oen and t7omen to develop 
the highest and finest quul i ti,oa of' 1l:t.o t hGy a 1•e 
capablo in en incroo.sing .fuvora.b~e environment ... 2 
.Character is t ho important thine; t ha t Josus strossod 
ond i f ono is st:t'i vifJg :for t hat \'rorry bog:t:n.s to 
abo. to. 
One o:f' t n 0 most netic.ed c ractel~istics of our 
generation is this nervous unTiety . · ~any people 
make tLei:r h oalth YJOrso than it .shoul d be bee use 
thoy are always worrying about it . 1;1;in1 h ow 
many good schemes fail because poople arc oo nol ... vouoly 
anxious about t he.ir success t hat they never roach 
that QOndition. Of p eo.COf'Ul pGX'S i StOUOO in \'IOrl.. t;7h iOh 
3 
is nec ossary 1£ it is to be f'rutt:rul. . " 
It is not to be expected th&t the Christian to 
e x. empt :tn mi.Pa.culouo vraye i'rorn disasters. ni:r 
Go<} sonde t he !lo.in . , • .tor weolts . -.and your :field·s 
•. ro flooded tmd your Ol:'ops destroyed, you v111 auf' ... 
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tho mental nnd spil•ituo.l .o.ttitudo _of t he Christian 
!'or 10 '!ill have "peac e of mind and great beat itude 
of spirit." 1 "His distress novor develops into a 
permanent des pondency c..nd dG·s pe..1r. fie is never t ho 
victim of e1rcum.strmces and t ho emotional reaot:t.ons 
2 
t hey may oall I'orth.n Ho tl'usts 1n his Fa.thor and 
puts :b..1msel.f .in Hie hands. 
1la.n does not neglect f'aots but f'acos them, lie 
has his pil.ace 1n t he 'l.'to:rld a.'l'ld is to do his part i-'1'1 
developing hi mself' and t he race. After he has given 
h is best efforts in service h e is not to 11t a.l:e 
thought for t he mor r owtt but to trus t in God f'or t ho 
;future. ·He should concentrate on the present tasl': 
and t he larger progr nnx. By doing t he present dut y 
well one is better prepared to meet t he .futuro und 
nothing 1s aocompl1shod and t imo and effort are just 
wasted in r10V:rying about it. 
This means that man must put f'o~th somo ~Df'f'ort 
of his OV111 for f ood and clothing 'Jt.1ll not j ust come 
to him. Even the birds or \"ihom Josus opeelrs must 
search for f'ood. Tho .future t1ill not t ake care of: 
1tse.;t£. Jesus ~1a,s cloa.rly .. in i'a.vor o:r prudontse and 
I 
foresight, . Of the ten virg ins five 'Jere pr udent 
and \"rutcb..fuJ.., v1hilo t ho ot her l'i'V'e were Elhortaightod 
e.l"ld unpro')ared. The unju~t,~tH~ward Wfl.B eommonded .fol" 
3 his clover foresight. 
1. Ha.yos . Op" Cit • p , 26th 
2. Bundy . Op . Cit , P• 224. 
3 . Robinson. Op . 01t. P• 161 . 
<.::::z 
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God ttill take care of' ,h is children but ''he 
provides not ~ho things themselve~ without effort on 
.ma;n t;s part; but ~ho way by whic h with ef!'ort en con 
l l secure what they ne-ed .. ' In natural resources God 
e; ivos an abu.."ldanco of' thingo. Men. ur0 c;:lv0n t he op-
portunit iea but they ar·e expected to OOl"k and to 
use t ham for t he g Ood. of all . 
If' Jesus' principles of love, justice, on<-1. 
bttotherhood \7Gro ObEtyod t here woul d be no noed .for 
anyone to worry about .food and clothes . There is 
moro th-an enov-wh for everyone but as society is at 
t he presGnt time some men do wori•y bec~::1se even with 
tho VJ:t. ll:tngl'lt:nJS to work 'th ey cannot obtain the nee-
essit;ies of li.fe. Th s is becaus e some men have ob-
tnil1od moro t hEm their ahnre boca.use o:f their s uper-
iOl" m.inds or bodies or booause t;h gy have appropr:tatod 
r' 
' 
dishonostly what tt1g 1tly belongs ~;o t h eir brothers. 
Jesus s n id ... en shOtlld not be anxious but tJith t h e 
re j ection of his ethics, not God , but man huo c .ausod 
'Ill' social ord er is fo.r .fron1 Christian o.nd 
if we follo·w Jesus 1 pr:Lncip J.os there would not n eed 
to be any worry ,. EVen in case o:£ disasters mon would 
vnro for t h e 1.mi'o1 .. tun . te. so t hat they would not ho 
in so severe a condition t h ey \70u ld not ha.vo .food and 
clothinr- . 
It hns been said t hnt _t his verse, "Saok yo £irst 
t h e Kingdom of' • od1 '" contains t h o pr•ofoundest and 
----------------------------------~---~·----------1. Vota\7. Op . Oit. p . 40 . 
at the same time t he mos t praeticnl social rinc.:.ples 
ever enunciated ,. ,.,._ It e.sks a man to abnndon t he solf'-
i sh quest of mEi're .. rncti·cnJ. t hings i'or his orm 
pleasure • . This teaoh il'...g givos ono n h n.ppy lif e with 
"perfect adjuatment ·to a man 1s diVino and htuWl. 
onvironmont. n 1 
1. Kent. Op. Qit. P• 273. 
• After warning ua against laying up riches Jesus 
\ arns us against criticizing othet•s, Perhaps here 
again he is choosing one o.t' t he :raults of' 'the proud, 
self'-righteous Pharia·ee~ who htl.d contempt f or thos e 
who did not keep the many laws he obs~rv~d. But 
this .fault wa s far too widespread not to incl' ...l.de 
all clas s es of people.. J'u:st as t he peril of' the 
lo-.;·e of money applied to all· so does ·the peril of' 
criticizing others. 
Je.s\UI doea not mean t~hat we should never judge 
others. "In the ai'f'airs ot' life it. of'tan becomes 
necessary for us to judge others both privately 
. 1 
and publicly," T.he ch..al'acter and actions of' men 
s hould sometimes be criticized f'or it helps t h em to 
be better, It is. hard :for us to see our om t .. aulta 
and others can help by pointing t hem out. Jesus 
means here t he critical, hareh attitude which picks 
out a small fault or :fai lure in another and makes 
it larger than 1 t is. He means t b e. cynical, sus·pic-
ious person who is trying to f'ind somethi ng t hat he 
can condemn. ~h1a is not the loving spirit of 'brother• 
hood t~J.at one should have for ,another. · Peopl.e hate 
to be c.riticiz~d and if' a Ohl'~stian is mot111atad by 
• 
l c vG ~-:-· t.~voulr1 loa.t . to critivize if it i'lOU.ld h':.ll"t 
Jesus t hon 6 i vos us t .ha stl'!.Idng illu.ott•at1on 
an Or :le t;• ·l pl'OVvl'b whic.rl J esus ade.pted ~ I·jj :lllus• 
r atos t hat l ~"1 rlQy havs ~l. lurge .fault of' b.ie O\m 
fault in s ot eon~ el~~a ~~ A nu:m 'Who· s.ponc.ls his time 
crlticizi..<'lg ot··.~.e:c•s i s not ve. y 11:.-::el.y to reclizo hi$. 
h .. condemns il1 o'hh el'S .. Such censorship lla.s a 
detaorulizb.lg ..U1flnenoc on chal."acte:r.. It b:r•o.ods 
deadl~- eneaies of hu.mlJ.i t ;;l a:nd :H:; lf'- exa.!r.dr:'lation ar.di 
1 
't h 3 \70l"".Cl i\X:JS of t;olGl'UllC · Ulld :i JJ.1.dl·; d3'!.npatl1y •" 
no p~rson n .) l!lAtter 
. of' anot ho,.. ,.. and malt ~;;; du.G a. l lCMtmce -ror• ll t ile mot• 
. ' 2 
i vos J~£ at l ~va ·1 etermin.e0. ... ;1~3 v.6t io11,. tt '!le mlat 
sho'...l~.d correc t t hem St:..' that 
_____________ ..._. ____ . ______ ,.,.,... ___ ., ,_...., . ·--~----
1 .. . Davies .• Op. C:tt.. p ,. 967 
2~ Scott 0~ ~ Cit. P• 86-
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which t h:1s teaching b:rin[;s. "It is only mock hum-
ility which keeps us from juduing others 1 or trying 
to hel p others .. ' aoause our orm lives are not l"ight,. 
when we are really tl"'eaaurine our faults ..... The~o 
is. ilways danger o:f lll_e&ping r. few dof1c1onc:tes avail ... 
able aa excuses for our failure to chal lenco evil 
wherever we seo it." 1 
There ia a more effective vrny of teo.ch i ng people 
than throueh criticism and tl1at is by exrum)le. 
''Throt:tgh upprecit\tion of ·the good 1m 'lr..ntoo in each 
human hea!'t comes most raul help.fulnoss .• tt 
2 
On asking o:t God, 7:7-11. 
This sact:lon is o£ an entil:'oly rel1c;.:lous nature 
eJld stresses the in!portunce of continuing prayer 
even uhen there seems to be no e.nswer to it . It 
tolls us to t r-ust 1n t ho Heavenly Father, for ao our 
oartlUy parents give goOd l)ifts to thoil:' children 
even more ao will our Heavenl y pe.rent give g. i fts to 
those who ask him• 
The Golden Rule, Matthew 7112. · 
In the Golden Rule the Sermon reach es its 
elirnax tor t he Golden Rule ,._conat1tutos t ·'le oap ... 
3 itone of t he t'!holo discourse." · Here is a prin-
cipl c tor s ocial conduct 1b:i.e wou ld elw.v s o the 
1. McAfe~. Op. Cit. P• 145 . 
2~ Jenks. Op. Cit. p. 117, 
3. Vota.tv. Op .• Oit. p., 41, 
• 
• 
s p1ri·t of' people from eelriahnees and oontempt to 
l ovo and brot~ erhood. It would oompletely change 
our social lifo but it is ~other one of Jesusf 
teachine;s that the l!'..o,jo!'ity of paopl.a admire but 
do not readj.ly adopt. ·•1\.s a principlE} o-r. g1')oup 
oonduct it 1s n.lroady one of' the hoary treasures 1n 
th Christie.n scalo of thooret:t.cal vnluoa, as promptl7 
l )J:'D.i.sc:;d as it is ;poorly prnot1sed.n Our enthusiasm 
ir~ not strong Mough :ror us to try 1t &.f3 a....'"l ethical 
en'tel~pr1sa. . n~ .. ~... again r -li ~ion nd ethics e nnot 
e s opa.ra.ted f,,r one must res.ll~ .. J.ove a.tJ.d care fo~ 
other• people 1n tha ..,1o.;l th.9.t Jesus t e,ught if they 
_ re to tollo. the :..rolden Rule •. 
Ou1~ \· holo nocia.l or•dor ?c~_ ld be Changed by 
t"ollo 1ng th1s t et.\ ch1I -,. I.f tho ~mploye-e ·would put 
1i.mselt il'l l1.ir; emplo~· er t s placo he ,_.,ould understand 
- y t 1e ovmer does not want to have ,he naohinery 
dGs~royad by co.rclessn·3!Hl1 ti,·e wasted in lonf'1ng1 
end t 1e ;;-;or-= done poo:'ly . He Vlould see tha t. the 
·employer· m.u::t enrn on ug ~ to support hin;.self end to 
pay tho orl~ers. In jnat the sarne a.y t he employeli 
should put himself 1n tho employee' a pl.e.ce. Then. 
he ould havo a dif:f'armit a tt1tutle concerning houra 
of labor~ work1n~ conditions tm re.g~s • . 
At present 1 t is di.fficu.lt • 1f not impossible• 
to obey t e {Jolden Rule becnus - ou':r ooonomio order 
has ~ithtn it much selfishness and ev&n hostility • 
. .... * I J . I ., 
• 
... 9s ... 
OUr Ute is ao oomplex P.nC!. 1nte~oven the.t <"ne &n-
not diaregal'd the rights of others. Sometim.oswe 
unconsoioualy play into the hands of thos a whose 
pre.oticea SJ.~~e evil. The clothing that vte well!" ma.y 
have been made by women 1n swent shops • The trans. 
aotions that brought it to us may haV'e been made 
dishonestly. The rood that we ee.t may have been 
pt-oduoed,_ prepared,. distributed at the coat or the 
l.Ue-bloo4 o'£ men Qnd women-. "To 11 ve the Golden 
Rule with any approach to completeness demands the 
1 
reconstruction o£ our social conditions~" In 
c.ll oasea we should t17 to .apply the rule in so 
:far as we can. 
The Golden Rule applies not only to our econ-
omic system. ln tho social and moral realm it 1a 
equally true. U a man were to consider the wel-
fare or all womanhood as he does his daughter, his 
sister, or hts \'life, he would not despoil her Ohar• 
aoter. Love w1ll try in every way1 regardless ot 
s el.f ,. to do good to others,· rather then harm. 
The Goldon Rul.e causes us to place ourselves 
1n other$. • pl.(toes to see how we may act toward them. 
Then we will anticipate :needs and Bupply themt~ 
• 
- ''""- -. ~ 
ON RIGHTEOUSNESS• Matthew 7J~27t 
··' 
The broad and tho n~t·ro-w WtlY • Matthc\"1 13-l~ • 
The Epilogue to the Serr.!!.on 1 vihio.h begi.."'ls here, 
contains thret;; pa1r.s of eontrastst the broad and 
nal"row v1s."9s _. ·tho good s.nd t ho ba~-:t. trees 1 and the 
GOOd nne. 'bad .fotL.'"'l.dntions. 
Thos vrho chooss the Golden Rule are choosing 
- the bard p~th or the narrow ~ay. "There 1e the hard 
ay of ee~-denial and the asy way of sel.f.plea~ing n 
Many enter the bl'oad way because t'he majority are on 
that roae. t:.rld they 't'iant to bo ·1ith tho orm d . It is 
oa..eier to find . In it therr-..1 is no self'-diecipline 
so it soems th...£l..t it is t he ••wa::r" 01"' freedom, FeweJt 
people travel t .. 1e no.rro·ll' \'m.,y- so it is harder f ·O!' 
othors to t ine.. I f people only r oali.zed it "the 
restl"ietions of t h.e narrow YJe.:S ar0 not infringements 
on liberty but proteetions aga.inst ovil: tho. result 
2 
1n a. service vthloh i~ per.f'cct freedom.• The people 
l 
wl o e.hooso tt1e narrow \7SY l"A.t 10r t~n thogo . ho .follow 
t . ... e bro _d way, 11-'l tho on.~ . ., are ro -lly able to enjor . 
lii'e in its .fullest • · They discover t;hat self!ahneaa 
a11d disregard of' othor' s rights do not bri..'l'lg ... he 
happ iness t':1at one .,o.ins .from sorvioo and sho.:t-ing 
~Jith ot'·1ers . 
If 'rvo wan't to find the right 1:1ny we m:ue.t bewa:re 
1. Gor~. Op. Cit, p.l7'4• 
2.. Plummer. op~ Cit. p.ll5. 
• 
a 
of untrust 1orthy guides. The f'e.ls e prophets v!. ll 
lead us into the . id8 gate, but they e~re reP.. lly 
hypocr ite and 1!' "!t9 loot. c .. r ef'ully, t hei:r cond.uet 
:m.d their :fruit s wil.l bot l"ay them.. '}The de-:.relo~ ... ment 
of persona . chart.cter 1s thus "Ghe .nd o.f all theso 
:r. 
qual:ttics i.'ihic. 'l ~rot:ttw t .st:tc;ht ~nd pract5.ced." :t:r 
t. 1o charucter is rlpht the fru:tts v1ill b l~ i :;ht . 
,Je .,us spent hin t:t.l'P..O trainj.J1~ u :fow men 'l.'l.b.o r e:ro to 
within an<. shows i ts .;.lf 1.n outt:mrd acts a.nd i-t can 
l~ot only must w0 be•.vt:t. I' EI of' falsenesc in others 
.... ~.ve j.!J.f'luonccd ot .. 1.e s to b e good and thnt \'!O l'w.ve 
.. 1.'3.d ViOndorfu.l sueoess1 but i.f we b.e:trc not P-tld the 
.Tos·ts -.·rofJ11 rot recognize us as h1s 
g1von much to cl-:!ar ity 1:-.-J.'t hcve not been just j.n their 
vo.ot s ums f'o1~ ,300d ce.uses but ·cLey .. w.y be guilty 
of any on0 of' e. :n.u!1hG:r" of' o.f'i'enn a a snehP ..a.G paying 
on tra:nsa~tiona of the Stock Market,. by making 
m;mitions~ or dther nnjust means• The politician 
elected $.S a result o:f deceptive pract~cea, though 
1., Robinson. Op. Cit. P• 170 
• 
-· 
he fil l s h1a o.ff1ee wel.l, \70ul d b e f ound e.rnong the 
m.1.ss1ng in. the ran ·A of' t h e Master . 
Josus is 1.nterastad not so much h1 :th$.t we say 
but in ·hat we do e "He ws.s int er es t ed 0 '1 .y in those 
emot ions and professiouR ~thich g et th.emselvGs t~~JlS• 
2 
l a t ed into ch..araetor.," Meny will come to him. \'Jith 
a record of t heir orthodoxies n...rtd o servancos. hut 
Jesus lmows only thos e LT'l. ,vhom he can r eeot:;'Yl.iz -. his 
O\'!.i!l likenea.s . 
1l'he 'Nisa and F'oolish Builders. ·· . tthe ·~ '7t24-27. 
In the SOl ... non on th.e !':~ou.n.t Jos~:-~..; P.As f ) .v'i'ln us 
"the lovely a tonet; which e n1ust build int o the 
l 
structure of ou.r ol1..s.ra~t e1•. u Those \yho follow 
.Jesus t tae.ohings 1mild t hei!t char:::,.c t e l" nn a :'lolid 
foundation ·1h:llo thof.o ';lh.O d o not w111 :f ind t l.t 
their l i.fe i.s built~ on "sand'" a.'tJ.d. '\1hen a Cl"'lsis contea 
t hey w11 .. ••.f'e.ll,." Fol' nt!1e te~t of' a.ll spir itv.a.l 
f'a.br i cs i .s tlleir cape.elty to st nd t :,'}.e stra~.n 01' 
2 
1ld end ro~~h. ex!)er i ences .,.. 
r;-Re.~;~henbl.t;;h-o;;c1-;:-;:6i~···· · ... " -·· 
2 • Da. ri A • 0 p , !Ji t • p • 96 9 




In the Beatitudes• with which the Sermon on 
the Mount begins, we have a descr.t!)t1on of the ideal 
person whose eharacterist1ee h1.1VG both spiritual 
~~d soo~al s1gn1f1oanoes. Their s p1r1tual si~ir• 
1oance lies in t h e f act t hat he becomes conscious 
ofhis fellowsh1,_ vtith God his Father; t he social 
sign1f1oe.nce lies 1n hie re~l:tzation t ha.t all men 
re his br~thers• This prepares him to g ive social 
expression to the~e oh&raete~istics• I~ the ideal 
character otUtl""ies thes~· soci al qua.lities to theip 
ri ht expression ho will not be welcvtn.ed by soo1.!3ty1 
for many changes in individual living and in social 
:relationships will be demnnded. H..e, . like t he 
prophets of old, 7111 suffer persecution. nut he 
s hould never s.llovt thi s to--:- stand between him a.hc1 
the earring cut ~~ his ideal• He becomes a special 
re~resentnt1~e of .Qod compared in ~portanoe to t he 
salt of t he ee.rth ttn d t he light of t he .l!orld•·-
The Jew1Qh mind was 1n t he habit oi' thiPJ{1ng in 
legal t erlll$ • 'Jihe~ p&rce.i ved eoraethi.na ne ., in .this , 
teaching and i mmediately began to ask 1f it were to 
be a new law to suporcede t he old• But Jesu.s wa.a 
not o. la.r~ g1vet>. Ee saw in the old law a s piritual 
and social etign1f'1canoes the.t in their desire to .ful· 
till t .h.e le~el ~oquirementa of t heir day the Jews had en-
tirely missed. Behind eaoh outer ect Jesus discovered 
t; ii:le i'oi' im.pl•opc expression. '2luw, society, 
tn alJ. ot :tto/foJ~ii1s. w.lr J lynohill.:<:S ~ or t l1e l ens of 
• l~.t·o d.u:o to <JU.l" c~onom.ic in.juat;icaa . '1.' .. 10 he lrt , rid 
) ,...:n ' l"" ·"~ ,., .... .. ,1 ,-j ...., ... 1 .. " f'o .... 
· \..f ~_, 1- l. _.l.h,L . V ·· "t. ·U !. ~J.t:-4 .• ,. ... ... ..1.. _t. l ifo· :.;.nd a high 
out hs unnecf)sss_t~y and e:.:;:pres8 :l.tsalt on l y in nonest 
J esus r1ubstitut ; d kinc'i:tJ.o ss .fer t he 
!r1oti ves ,. 
,:_"¥':=! !" ,, ,... "' . .... ·" l .tf.'·l e: ?~l +· ;-. ·y·-· '"' "' ''l•·o'<· be r r· ·i a i Tf· 1-- ·l s 
- - ...... .,;) i;.: .. - · .._t ""' ..lilt v... v - . l . . .,r ... .,~ '1,-;-~ .L 4 l. v ,. . ~ .. '! ~ "'''"' -- • -- ...,.. .. .. _ j,_ \-
lt c an,t1ot b :~ ~ i·od .. 
• i n t ho 
-.Lu o-
Tl~e Chri,'3 t i e.n n lll be one r:ho 
f'Ol" 1 :1. ~ br others . Be ':Ji 1 1 do no thin;.:, to 1:..W.der mine 
t h el:r. chs.ra.ct ere or reput o.tions. !Ic :ill t_ oat 
them as - 0 would l:J,.ke to be treo.ted. 
T ~e Ohrietian in chosinr; to .f.ol o t he teo.eh ... 
:L.:.13s of Jasus a.s g iven in tho ser mon on ·:~he r:'Iou.nt 
selects t h e narrow, diff'i cult ·~"Jay but u ~1a.. of iru.'le:e 
disC'1pl1n~ ~!hich p:t~o_,nres him .for the xi.ght eous li:fo 
end craa.tos a just society both o:f whlch ar 0 able to 
stand e.guinst a.ll t rie,l.s 1. evGn· as t .. e hou.se· tht:1.t 
is built upon the roci! . 
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